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' '-Gus YY5 don't blame the cal"f"C)eS 
c:cps.--t'tow ~ they to know it wasn't 
just some student ' s or prof's car . 
T.-v. Feb ..... .-., lOTI .- VQj 58 No _ 
Alleged city police irregularities 
under state police investigation 
By Skft HahII 
D.uy Egypd ... !kaIf Wri&er 
The Illinois State Police nave begun 
an investi,ation into possible 
"irregularities" in the Carbondale 
Police Department , Carbondale City 
Manager Carroll Fry said Monda) 
The alleged irregularities centl'r 
around $1,. which was ma ilt'd to the 
Carbondale Police Department more 
than a year ago. Reports indicate that 
the cash was received in the mail hy thE' 
late Ralph Brandon, a fanner Ca rhon · 
dale dett'Ctivc who waJ; ru led to ha\'l' 
committed SUICIde on Jail . 17. 
Brandon apparentl~' put the mont')' 10 
an E'videnct' locker 10 Ihe policl' ~ tallon . 
whi le keepln~ photocoplt'~ of tht· bills In 
his home Later Brandon c hl'ckro tht, 
locker and found the mont'Y mlssml( 
fry . dUTln~ a pn'S$ conft' rencl' which 
was not attendl'd b,' Ca rbond* I'ollct' 
Chief George Kennedy . said the money 
has been IOcaled. He sa id he ha~ dlre(" 
tt'd the Pollc€' Ot-partment to plan' the 
money In a bank Sil.fet .' · depo.sit box III 
in the city treasurer 's vault 
A note' accompanymg the mo"e)' 
stated that the monE'\' had !>ft'n s tolen 
from Mack 's Big Star food s tore. t"e 
Southem Illinoisan has quoted Brandon 
as sayin~ . 
Fry would not say ..... ha t lhe nnlt' sa id . 
He also refused ' to comm€'nl when 
asked if the Police Department ha d at · 
tempted to locate the owner.l of lhe 
money. 
Both the former owner and current 
oWllE'r of lhe food s tore ha ve said tMY 
were not contacted by the police cmi · 
ceming the money . 
frv would not comment on whv Bran · 
ndon' had photocopies of thl' bills Hl' 
also said ' no commenl " whE'n askt>d If 
lhe seria l numhf'rs on Iht' phOIOX'OPIt's 
:na tched the bi lls k!' pt m thl' pollt't' 
(oc ker . a nd " no comme nt " .... tll'n askt'{1 
If an\' olhf'r pula'!' " 11T{'gu ( al'ltll ' ~ " 
besides the monl'Y 1O('II1!'nl w" re o(,ln,l! 
looked mtu. 
At Oot' pOint dUl'ln~ I;", ['ft '." ('on 
f{' r!' n('!'. a repnrl"r a sk.'rl. " h ttWrt ' 
anythin~ aboul t tl(' mVl'sllg ;l1l nll Iha t I.' 
pub~;c~ ' Fr\' rt'pllt'o . " " ,, " 
Th e City Manag('f said ihE' wh ol!, In 
l'Idt' nl hl'~il n wl",n tl(' n " ·"I ,· .. d •• 
lelepllone ca ll nn .1,10 l !) fn .m ( '11 \ 
Counl'l (man Han~ Fls(' h., ,. a boul " "on 
ct'rn.s )'(' g a rl1l ll .i! r um"r ~ " I 
Irrej!u laTitles " 10 Iht' IJtopa rllllt' nl 
He sa id CII " .-\ It\' .Inhn WOllllt'k 
began looking into the matt!'r Ihill af · 
lernoon and on Ja n. 31 lold Fry Iht'rt' 
were "several puzzling aspecis in hiS 
invest Iga llon which he telt s hou 10 he .' X' 
p(ort'd in dt-pt h . 
Fr'; said he then df'('ldE'd to ask an 
OIJtsidt' agency . the ~ tal(' pollct' . tn In ' 
vestlgate 
" This .... ou(d aVOid :my appearance of 
a ·whlte .... ash · should the investigation 
",vea l no IlTt'gula r tlles . and If there 
,,·t'ft' l rr!'~ularllu>~ unco\'er€'o . Ihe 
St'1f'(·ted outs ldt' agency ..... ou ld be In Iht' 
hfos t p<>Slllnn 10 Jea l With them." f ry 
said. . 
fry said Capl. .Joe (;mter , comman· 
der. [hsl Tl ct 13. I (IIn(lls Stalt' I'oll ('f' al 
[)U(,lUOIO . will ('ondlK' t Iht, Inn'!'tlgallon 
DUri ng Ih., pr!'ss l'onff'n'nct' Fr\' was 
aL~" askt'fl ahoul do(·IH.lt'nWtlon h., lold 
Iht' ('11\' CounCIl ht' hal~ whICh "hmn'!'l 
Ihat H~ano(ln had h.,, 'n Itln'a lent'll Il\ 
;lgt' lll~ lIt Ihl' '\1 I' lrop"lllan En fn': ' 
('I'mt nl I; , ,,up I \IE< ;' whllt · Hr; .nl1oll 
\<01 .' workmg Inr Iht' rll'll ,l! "nrOlT I'IlH'nl 
~ Igl'rt l' ~ . 
') 11 :-;qll 1-1 . F n lo ld Ih,' ,'p,m('11 h. , 
ha d rl c)(·unlt 'nl ' lI l"n " ' 11 Il'h pro ,t'11 I til' 
I h n·a l ~ . hUI h. · ha~ , ")( '1' rdust'c1 10 
rt'it'a!'t ' am Informa tH l1l I" Ih l' )'11 1111 " 
III ' s;lId \Ionda, Ih. · '(I :t'~tlr\l 1 I ~ 
" moo t " and later said t tl €' oo('umE'n · 
k1.tlon wa s " sa nc rosanc l" necause It was 
a personnel matter 
Hra ndon ha~ saI<l I h;, t tit' W;l ~ Ilot 
Ihreatened . An 1114111'sl lOt .. hl~ death 
wil l !>t' conductpd 
Capt. Joe GlDter 
Two power failures darken campus, city 
Explosions of a faulty arrester al a 
Central Illinois Public Serv ice Com -
pany (CIPS) tra nsfonner that serves 
about one-half of the campus . caused 
two power shortages Monday . 
The fir.;t shortage ~cllrred at 11 . 15 
a .m . and lasted rour hours . forcing the 
main campus and southeast portions of 
Carbondale to switch to secondary 
power sources. 
At about 5. 35 p.m _ the second shor' 
tale began, shutting down Faner Hall . . 
Communications Building. Life Science 
[J, Lawson Hall and <dneral Classroom 
Building . 
An arrester IS a deVice whIc h ~ rouncis 
excess "olta~e ca~d by lI~htnln~ . Th(' 
cause of the fir.;t explOSIOn .s not 
known, said William J . Newman. ~ Iec ' 
tnc operations s upeTV ISor for I he 
Southern DiviSIOn of CE'ntra l 11I1n()l ~ 
Public Service Company 
Harrel S. l.erch. superintendent (If 
building maintenance. sa id t he se cl)nd 
explosion probably occurred hf'-calLSt' of 
the first explosion . 
Because electricians at the Phvsical 
Plant were not immediatE'ly ablE' to 
trace the second power s hortage to the 
arrester. Lerch had the f'lectricians 
shut down all the power in the fin' 
buildings at 7: :1) p_m . 
By "de~ner~iztng " the buildings . 
they hoped to prevent dama~es to 
motors that were not running on full 
pow(' r Bud Mlllf'r . an e ll't.: triC'lan a l the 
I'h~'s l ca l P(ant. .,a ld ma mlenanCl' ml'n 
al Llf€' Sclenct' II and (;l'ne ra l Sludies 
Buildin~ had ~trH'lIl'd smok., . p rohahly 
eoming from oVl'rhl'a lmg motors 
AI 8 JO p.m plectnC latl$ I,om ClPS 
and Iht' PhYSIca l Plant Iran'<i tht, 
powf'r f~lIlurl" t o Iht, arrester a nd fl x(>(i 
it. Len.:h ~ald II ma y lakt' a wt't'k to 
discover all of the da magE'd motors . 
The fir.;t arn'stE'r t' xplos ion sel fire to 
grass arnund a ut ilil y pole n('ar thE' 
Wall StTf'et Quad~angles . The fire was 
extingUished by tht' Carbondale Fire 
Department. 
The only problem reported on cam -
pus as a result of the first power failure 
wa s in the Center for Electron 
Microscopy . Judy MU7,hy. director of 
the center, said, . We hove not 
evaluated thE' e xact dama~e. but the 
:nlc roscopes wen' dama~ed by the 
powt'f' slt r~e that occurs whell the 
power ~()es off and comes ril(ht back 
on ." 
Lerc h sent t' leclr ic lans In Life 
ScIE'nct' II to check how the motors 
there were functioning Monday night. 
He !>Bid that With all of the equipment 
and the e xperiments contained tilere. it 
is especially important that all the air 
induction s}'5tems are working properly . 
oroperly. 
Computer Services was inoperable 
for about an hour , Dave Eagan, data 
processtnR operations manager, said. 
The fire alarms which went orr at 
11: 45 a .m _ in Lawson Hall and <dneral 
Classrooms were not connected with 
the power fa ilure. said Harrel Lerch, 
buildi~ maintenance s uperintendenL 
Dempsey zone violation paid by police 
By Mull FAIl ... 
D.uy EIYJId ... surr Writer 
Univenity Security Police, who or· 
dered the towing of football coach Rey 
Dempsey's illegally parked car, paid 
the SIO towing r~ under a policy which 
did not go into effect until the-following 
day. . 
The ~. which requires security 
police 'to make an attempt" to notify 
owner.; before tOWII1(t cars. was ISSUed 
Friday by Virgil Trumme • . chie f or the 
security police. 
But Dempsey ' s car. Illegally parked 
in a space en rampus reserved for han· 
dicOlppe-d persons ' vehicles. ",'as towed 
Thursday 
Trummer said Dempsey ""ould not 
have to pay the f~ tx-calLSt' officer!; did 
not folio",' an "unwritten rule" to tn to 
locate owners illegally parked In a 'tow 
zone. 
Trummer said he d{'Clded to put the 
parking regulation in writing " 10 em ' 
phasiu and clarify the policy afte r 
what had happened" With Dempsey . 
Trummer said Dempsey called Thur· 
sday to explain thaI no one notified hIm 
that his car was going to be towed. 
" He said something to the efrKt that. 
'Everyone knows my car . I don ' t know 
why they would tow It : " Trummer 
said. 
Trummer said he did not ask Demp' 
sey for an explanation or why he parked 
in the spol rese~ for handicapped 
persons' vehicles ~ause " I was in ' 
terested in !'letting back'1o my meal and 
he W83 tnte",stE'd In gf'ttin~ back 
home." 
The policy does not state that the 
securit~· police WIll halle to pay a 
towing Ih' II the owner of a car IS not 
notified Defore lowing. But Trummer 
.'iClld, " I would make those decisions af· 
ler loottlnl'l at what evi~nce we had. 
"And I admit that it will bt> easier to 
make contact with a faculty member 
than with a student ." Trummer said. 
Robert Presley . a captain for the 
security police, said Trummer told hIm 
to drive Dempsey to Kar.;ten's Towin~ 
ServIce, New Era Road, Carbondale, to 
pick up the towed car. 
Trummer confinned that It was his 
decisIon to have Uempsey driven to the 
towm~ servicE' and to pay for the ff."t' out 
of the Security Officer Act ivities FUnd . 
"I don' t know ""'hv there wasn't a 
pol icy written down i'n the beginning. 
.We get cau~ht up in too many policies 
sometimes. ' Trummer said. 
Dempsey was issued a $:I ticket ror 
parking In the space illegally. Trum· 
!T,er said he does not know if Dempsey 
has paid the fine yet . 
Trummer said he has not seen the 
ticket that was issued nor talked to the 
offi~r.; who nad the car towed. 
Dempsey, contacted Friday, said, 
"It's no one's business whether I get a 
ticket or not ." 
Asked ir the University Security 
Police P.Bid ror the towing fee , Dempsey 
said. 'I don' t know anything about 
that. " 
Dempsey reportedly was in Ohio 
Tuesday and was not expected to return 
until Thursday . • 
The parking policy does not apply to 
vehicles " parked in traffic where the 
safety of oth« motorists is involved Of' 
in cases whe~ the owner's vehicle is 
being towed for previous violation." 
Carter offen Chicago Loop ttllhu·a.v funds 
CHICAGO (AP1-Federal funds for a downtown subway to replace Loop 
elevated tracks may be forthcoming after the rush-hour transit crash that 
lUlled II penons, Chicago Mayor Michael Bilandic said Monday after 
meeting with President Carter. 
"Now we are trying to get the capital funds to begin construction" of the 
propoaed at million subway that would enable removal of the Loop's an -
tiquated elevated system, he said. Carter offered " the help and resources 
d the office of the President ," Bilandle added. 
Senate fight COils state taxpa,l'ers ,housflRfls 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) -Hlinois taxpayers have shelled oul s:n,:l63 to 
sUIe seDal.On so (ar to cover personal expenses in their four'W{'ek pcwer 
IIlnIIIie to elect a new Senate president , an Associated Press survey of 
illite records reveals. That includes the S36 hving allowance the senators 
I'll r. .-ch of the 11 days they have beef\ in Springfield for the struggle. 
pIIa tw.t truel ~ . 
'I1Ie Seute convened Jan. 12 to elect a president and so far has gone 
tbraaIb 174 ...,11 ealls without anyone emerging a winner Senators are 
~ to come back and try agam on Wednesday 
Flu l/wt moratorium lif' suggp:C'p(1 
WASHINGTON (APl --A panel of experts summoned to Washington 
because of an outbn>ak of A-Victoria flu' in Florida told the sf'Cre1an' of 
health, education and welfare Monday the natJonwide moratorium on flu 
shots sbouJd be lifted. The group of 20 medical experts and scientists did 
not immediately tell Secretary Joseph A. Califano Jr. what kind of vae · 
cinatioo program they would recommend. But there was a consensus that 
some program should resume despite the increased threat of G uillain -
Barre Syndrome. a rare but occasionally fatal form of paralysis . 
Soriet, Spain diplomatic rf'lalion:c f'xpe(',p(l 
MADRID, Spain (AP ) - The Spanish government I~ about to establish 
diplomatic relations with the Soviet Union for the first IImeslIlce the 
SpaIliIh Civil War in the 19305, a high government source saId .today . 
One big stumbling block to relations was an estimated SI billion in 
Spanish gold that the Republican government .sent to the SovIet Union 
during the civil war. The government source saId the new agreement for 
relatiom with Moscow makes no mention of the gold. wt: :eh the SovIet 
Union claims was in payment for military hardwan' It supplied to 
Republican forces during the civil war. 
Student Government to hold 
open forum on fee increases 
Proposed fee increases will be <>x -
plained and discussed at a publi(' 
meeting at 7: 30 p.m . on Tuesday In the 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
The Student Government -arranged 
meeting "will allow students to vOice 
their opinions on the increases." said 
Student Government President Tom 
Jones. 
1be SlU Office of Student Affairs has 
~= ~~:;:s :~/I~~r~:t~~ 
(SWRF) fee; a Sll6 per year increase 
In hOUSing costs . 518 annual increa$(' 
for Student Center operation and a 
SIS. 50 Inereasp in mt'dieal benefit fees 
.lOOt'S said. .. Wt' plan to makt' a 
recomm endat:on to the Board of 
Trust{'('S. W{: wish 10 hear mn .... student 
views on I hE' mcrease~ brfore that 
t ime. 
" It IS also Important that thE' students 
understand what the Increases are for ." 
Jones said. "The open mt't'llng is a way 
for them '0 find 01.11. '. 
Beg your pardon 
An article in Saturday's paper in · 
correctly stated that the Jackson County 
to sale will be held in the County 
Clerk's Offke. The tax sale will be held 
an April 4 in the COWIty Treasurer's 
0Ifiee. 
'Ibe article allo incorrectly stated that 
hospitals receive tax dollars and that 
only one piece of property was forfeited 
to the county in seven years . The sen-
tence should have said that only one 
piece of property has been sold in the 
last seven years that was forfeited to the 
county . 
.. .. , •• • • - I • 
A lantern borrowed frem the theeter department provided light for 
Steve Hahn, Dailv Egyptian assistant editorial page editor, to finish 
a story IW:xwJaV night during a three-hour J)CJ'iNer failure in the C0m-
munications Building. Staffers moved their working quarters into 
the halls or wa1<ed by lantern light until power was restored. (~taff 
photo by Linda Henson l. 
Midwest gets warmer,! 
but the ElUt stays cold 
By ne Auoda~ Pre .. 
The upper Midwest began recovering 
on Monday from record low tem -
peratures with the mercury climbing 
slowlv in the mid-Mississippi and Ohio 
Valley~ and the Great I .. kes Region. 
Fuel-laden barges delayed for weekS 
by Ice on the Ohio River may arrive in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. by the end of this week, 
a spokesman for tilt' Army Corps of 
engineers said Monday. 
"'orecasts o( warmer weather in Ken-
tucky-w;th temperatures in the 5& by 
Thursday and Friday---prompted hopes 
rhat some of the 29 school districts 
clo$('d to save fuel eoula reopen this 
week. Columbia Gas said it was going 
to try to provide natural gas for 21 of 
the districts. m~ of ..... hich have been 
shut down sinCe before Christmas. 
giving mort' tban 100.000 pupils an un -
sehedulecl vacation . The exact 
reopening schedule hmges on the 
weather, authorities said. 
But it remained quite cold in the Mid 
and South Atlantic coa.lt states. with 
temperatures in the 30s in Virginia and 
the «Is in the Carolinas and Georgia . A 
warning trend is expected to bring 
readings to the mid-30s in much of the 
Ohio valley and the 50s in Georgia by 
Tuesdav afternoon . 
Snow' flurries lingered from western 
New York Ihrough the central ap-
palachians into Ohio and Michigan. 
Otllt'r precipitation came to portions of 
Texas. Parts of the Rio Grande Valley 
and the extreme Southwl'st received 
light rain showE'rs . 
Bundled up against the cold, workers 
returned to chilly factories Monday as 
natural gas started nowing to some of 
the eastern and midwestern industries 
closed when frigid weather strained 
energy supplies to the breaking point. 
Authorities in many areas warned, 
however. that the plants could be shut 
down again if the weather takes a turn 
for the worse. 
Below-free7.ing temperatures gripped 
much of the eastern half of the country 
Monday, but there were predictions oC 
improvement later in the week. 
Those businesses that were open 
operated at lower-than-u~ual tem -
peratures. In Virginia, for example, 
schools and businesses were required to 
keep thermostats at 65 or less during 
operating hours . Nearly all workers 
wore sweaters or other heavy clothi~. 
"This old place is cold and drafty, ' 
said an aide in the ((overnor's office. 
~tween I.2 million and 1.57 million 
~rsons --most of them in Ohio and New 
York -have been laid off their jobs 
because of the natural gas shortage, 
new federal and state reports indicate. 
The week's beginning brought back-
to -work orders for hundreds or 
tbousands of laid-4f empleyes, but 
many factories faced longer shutdowns 
because of still~hort natural gas sup-
plies. 
Missionaries slain • In Rhodesia 
House fire 
blamed on 
blow torch 
A fire Monday at 805"'z W. College S,t . 
was apparently caused by "somebody 
trying to defrost a frozen water pipe in 
the attic with a blow torch," Capt. 
Everett Rushing of the Carbondale Fire 
Dept. said. The wielder of the blow 
torch has not been identified 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia tAP) -
Sevea white Roman Catholic 
missionaries, including four nuns, were 
lifted up and shot in a guerrilla attack 
that stuaned Christiu church groups in 
Rhodesia and brought an expression of 
"profaUDd ,ner' from Pope Paul VI . 
Offtdab' said it was the worst group 
IUIlinI in four years of war by black 
guerrillas &piust Rhodesia's white 
100000000000l 
'Ibe one survivor of the stMMJtlng said 
thtft Gennan DOri'llnican nuns, an 
ED8Iish Dominicall nun, two Jesuit 
mislionaries fmm Ge(many and a lay 
brother From Ireland .,~ executed in-
side the compouud ot'their mission 
school north or Salisbury on Sunday 
niPt by guerrillas who argued about 
who would do the shooting. 
"They did not say one word about 
why they were doing this to us," said 
'"- 2. o.Ily ECMJIHen. FetlruIry I, 19n 
Father Dunstant Myerseough, an 
English Jesuit who sa id he threw him ' 
self to the ground when the guerrillas 
opened fire. "When one of the ~stt>rs 
asked what they wanted, one of them 
said, 'We want our countrv .' .. 
Rhodesian police said thf.y eollectt>d 
111 empty cartridges from So\'iet-made 
machine guns at the shooting scene. the 
Catholic Muumi mission in lush, hillv 
country 311 miles northeast of tht-
Rhodesian capital. 
A telegram sent by tilt' Vatican \0 
black Archbishop Patrick Chakaipa of 
Salisbury said Pope Paul "prays for 
peace and justice to be re-established in 
all ~gions afnicted by these atrocious 
crimes." 
Archbishop Chakaipa called thE' 
guerrilla attack an "evil act" which 
made a " mockery of whatever good 
ideals they claim to serve." 
Father Myerscough said 12 guerrillas 
gathered him and the seven others on a 
sand~· road running through the mission 
compound. then seemed to arguE' about 
who should kill them . 
" One camE' forward and then ..... Ith· 
drew. Then another did the same. 
Eventual'" three came (orward and thE' 
others ran off. Thev raiSt'd their Run~ 
and opened fire " . 
Anotht>r white nun . 74. had been or' 
dered out of her room but fell when a 
guerrilla pushed her through the door . 
She said he left her behind after she 
told him she ·t)ao arthritL<; and could not 
move quickly " Latl:'r I heard the 
shooting." sht' said. 
Father Myerscough said the in -
truders Ignored black nllrL<; and staff 
members at the mission. 
Twt>lvt' mISSionarieS hit\'p bel'n killed 
in Rhodesia In 1hE' last two months. 
The residE'nt of the house, Vincent 
DeRosa , graduate student in classical 
studies. was in class at 3: 15 p.m . when 
the fire apPCtrently started, aid Henry 
Nicolaides. whose family owns the 
house. 
The firemen reached the fire through 
a hole the,' made on the east side of the 
house's rOOf. Rushing said the rare was 
"under control in no time." but added it 
took about an hour to extinguish com· 
pletely because of " smoldering 
shingles ... 
DeRosa's neighbors managed to 
remove most of DeRosa's books and 
clothes from the house . The walls and 
rugs appeared to be water-damaged. 
By Sue GI'ftD~ 
Dally IEIYJIdu StaIr Wrfcer 
Fewer minority members than ever 
are applying to medical and dental 
schools, alHtough the need and op-
portunities for them are increasing, says 
Michael Rainey, director ol the Medical 
Education Preparatory Program 
(MEDPREP ). . 
Rainey spoke at a preprofessional 
aeminar sponsored by the Black Alfam; 
Cooncil Saturday in the Student Center . 
The sem inar was part of SIU's ob-
servanet' of Black 1~IS!Or)' Month_ 
The decline in applications , Rainey 
explained, was due to the length . of 
education required . the expense In -
volved , the fact that most medical 
schools don 't accept black students and 
the difficultv of science courses . 
Tht sem(nar focused on programs 
adllibae at SIU to help , Ptino~lt.je, 
overcome the barriers in getting ac-
cepted into medical schools . 
" Minority students include blackll. 
those deciding on a medical career at a 
late date , those from rural backgroun~ , 
women , veterans and others in disad-
vantaged situations ," Rainey said . 
The MEDPREP prl'dental and 
Premedical prOITams and the Outreach 
Tutorial Project are available to 
minorities on campus , Rainey said . 
The Outreach project focuses on 
freshmen and sophomores interested in 
health careers . The program offers 
tutoring in science and math areas , 
learning skills and basic reading and 
wrttiDg skills . 
The MEDPREP progranu, available 
to thOle who have ~pleted two years 
of ~e also try to correct science. 
math, and skill deficiencies . 
Through the two programs, a student 
can be expoaed to work equivalent to 
that ol the rant weeks of medical school , 
Rainey said. 
Not all applicanls to medical schools 
need to be A and B students, Rainey 
said. The IQ's of doctors are no r':'her 
than average, he said , but most 
pbysiclans have developed good study 
8Jld rudi~ habits and have 8 high level 
d. motivation . 
~inorities decline 
Michael L Rainey (right), director of the MED-
PREP program , fields a question at the 
pn!pI'"ofessional seminar while John Epps, predental 
cOortfinat04"" and Terry Irby, MEDPREP admissions 
coordinator. look on. The seminar was 
Rainey said the barriers blacks most 
frequently cite as prevetlting them from 
eIItering the professions do not always 
exist. 
" Many medical schools such as SI U's 
School of Medicine have gone to a three-
year program and only require three 
years of college." Rainey said . 
"More blacks are being admitted to 
medical and dental schools than ever 
before," Rainey alao said . 
Although tuition to some schools can 
be a barrief' . Rainev pointed out , SIU 
has the lowest medical school tution in 
the country . 
Rainey called the "difficult science" 
at the Student Center. (Staff photo by James En-
sign. ) 
theory a myth . " No one has ever p!0ved 
it takes a genius to get A's and} B's in 
science courses ," he said . 
. Terry (rby , admiSSions coordinator 
~dME=!. f:ri~~~'JU!~~~:' 
Jeff Baker , coordinator of Outreach , 
explained the purpose and requirements 
of the program . John Epps, coordinator 
of the predental Pl'Ot!ram , said students 
inteT1!Sted in dentistry sbould like people 
and have an ability to work wen witb 
their hands . " Perceptual skills are 
needed because a dentist does a lot of his 
work using mirrors," EPpS said . 
Brent McDaniel. chaIrman 'of the 
premed , predent society , said the 
Medical Colleg~ Admissions Test 
(MCAT ) had been enanged this year . 
" The test evaluates knowledge , but 
will also center on evaluating and 
relatin~ infonnation ," McDaniel said . 
!~i on ~:,:e:~~our~t~~tt.~'~ 
pian to take the test this spring." Mc-
Daniel said . 
MEDPREP beIan in the fall of 1972, 
Rainey said . Last year the prOlP.'am had 
25 of its former st..ments admitted into 
medical and dental schools . 
Council okays 
Foreign education task force meet,s $10,000 for 
" Group organizes into four ('omm;ttpP!C 
The Office of International Education 
task force, which meeting Monday for 
the first time, organized into four sub-
committees-training. research, ser' 
vice and institutional structure, said 
Robert Hallissey, acting diN!Ctor of the 
International Education office and 
chairperson of the task force . 
Hallissey had said earlier that he 
hoped the task force, formed to define 
the scope of the offICe. would havt' 
recommendations available for 
di.scUSllion by the 1m-1m academ ic 
year. 
The task forcl" was limited to IS mem-
bers 50 that it could do business more 
easily, HallWeY said, ~ut individuals 
and groups on campus, in Carbondale 
and Southern Illinois concerned with in-
ternational education will be contacted 
to giver their comments and ideas 
during meetings. 
In ill Monday meeU"" the task force 
received written statements from 
FraDit Horton. vice president for 
academic: affairs. and John Guyon, 
dean 01 the Graduate School. The 
statements chaTRed the task force with 
"providiDi guidelines for the Univer-
sity to rekindle institutional program-
PuetlsIWCI ,n Itle Jour"';"" ..., E~ 
LllMratary T_y ""...." s..ur. ... _'nQ 
_ :::==~~",u;~ 
..... 1nIk~ .. ...t"'w..~'"'..., 
..... 1'dIcItys, IJII SGuIhPm IIIWIois ~itv, Com· 
~iaN BuIlding. ~. 1l1i ..... ~I 
 ct.Is _ .. ~ at ~. Illinoi~ 
~ '" w.. 0.;1-, Egypt • .,.. ............. 
.... Ntv '" ... _Ion. S~ .... itNd do tOOt 
,.,-, 1IIIftI- d w.. .... inisntiGft or ..... c-.rt· 
....,_ .. Uni~1'f 
Eel .... .., lllAiness offia ~ in cern· 
mlDg In intl'rnationa l a{'tl v lt i t'~ ." 
Hallissey said . 
The training subcommittee will con-
sider such quest IonS as whether the 
curriculum should be intemationaliud. 
whether there should be more freqUt'nt 
and more meaningful informal contacts 
between American and forei~n students 
and whether a foreign study program 
should be set up, Hallissey said. The 
task force will als<l consider what role 
the admissions and advisement ser-
vices should take with foreign students 
and whether travel opportunities within 
the United States should be available to 
foreign ~tudent ~ undt'r a study 
program . 
The research subcommittee will 
study the oVt'rseas research and project 
acti"ities of faculty members, and con-
sider. among other things , whether 
such activities should be a critieria for 
promotion. 
The subcommittee wm suggest 
guidelines for formation of an inter-
disciplinary center dealing with inter-
national activities of faculty members. 
The feasability of faculty exchange 
programs. the translation 0( individual 
faculty mem~' overseas experiences 
into curriculum' changes alld the tran-
51ation of that experience into an im-
pact on tl14> campus will be studied, 
Hallissey sa id. 
The service subcommittee "'ill study 
three basic areas : first , what the role of 
the University should be when foreign 
countril's need somt' technical 
assistance, such as floodwater control 
and want to set up a contract with somt' 
department within the University . Such 
tt'Chnical ass istance contracts have 
been carried out in the paSt , Hallissey 
said. 
Second, what the role should the 
University have in aiding the devt'lop-
ment of third world countries, "which 
often look to the United States for 
help. " Hallissey said: As an example, 
Hallissey said. India has had a record 
harvest for the last two years and is 
totally unequipped for surplus storage. 
The SIU School of Agriculture or the 
School of Engineering might be able to 
aid the country in protecting India 's 
. ha!"V~ from ra .. and· rodents. 
Finally. t~ service subcommittee 
will study ~ays to transmit the Univer-
sity's international expertise into the 
community. 
1lIe institutional subcommittee will 
study, among other things, whether in-
ternational education should ~ cen-
tralited into one orflCe. as it is now, or 
decentralized 50 that each academic 
unit would handle its own international 
affairs. If a centralized offICe is decided 
upon, the committee will consider what 
its place should be in the Adm inistrative 
structure. 
Hallilllley saki ttw. sugesUone (or 
areas the task fen:e millt cunsider.are 
only a "shoppillllist" and it is up to the 
task force to "build the supermarket." 
'l1Ie task force will be meeting weekly 
on Friday from 2 to 3 p_ m, In the 
Graduate School Conferenee Room. Its 
next meftinl will be Feb. II. 
proposed park 
By PeW IleUNdl 
DaDy EOJIda 8Wf Writer 
A Slo,ooe fund ceiling for the develop-
ment of the propo64!d Lenus Turley 
Memorial PllIrk was approved by the 
Carbondale City Council at its formal 
meetllll Monday nighL 
Under the proposal, which passed by 
a three-to-two vote, the council agreed 
to supply $10,000 from city funds for the 
estimated $13.1311 cost of the project. 
TIle couneil requested that the remaiD-
der of the cost be raised through 
private funding. 
The original plans called for the ex-
penditure of _138 for the memorial 
structure. but the council requested at 
its last meeting that the plan 6e 
changed to cover only the cost oC the 
broaze statue and the base. . 
Voti"l against UIe proposal ~re 
councilwoman Helen Westberg and 
Mayor Neal Eckert. 
I" other action, uaanimous approval 
was given Cor the iIauaace m a clul B 
liquor lieeDIe to the Downstairs Ar-
cade, 611 S. lUiJIois Ave. Tbe arc:ade 
wiU be aUowed ot leU beer and wine for 
consumption on or orr UIe premises_ 
The council aJso was infonned that 
the Housing and Urban DeYeIopment 
Community Devek»pmeat Block Grant 
had been chanced (rorp $I.. llliJlioQ to 
.~ milJiGn. Tbe acIdItional $15,000 wiU 
be placed in the city'. CODtJnceucy 
cund_ . 
The c:ouadI aile 8UIburized tile city 
mau... to •• bmit the gra.t ap-
ptieatiCID to tbe U.s. Department ol 
HouIiaI ... Urb8JI Deftaapmenl 
AIIO .."weI by • council was the 
reaewaa. 01 a Ieue to .the owners 01 
WilIGD Hall (or a partiN lat on East 
PUt Street to be ued by teD8Jlta. 
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'Editorials 
Police spies: 
dirty business? 
I n the newsgatheriq business the "well placed 
government SOUrH" is a prized poss.!ssion. No( 
having access to "hidden" information would deny 
the media land in turn the public) a true picture of 
Ammcan government. 
Secret JOU~, though hated by those they tattle 
00, are a necessary part of the news business . 
What about secret sources - informants - used 
by a police agency such as the Metropolitan Enfor· 
cement Group (MEG) uses in UniveMOity housing' 
Do they provide a service similar to sources used by 
newsptherers" 
The answer is yes. The question of secret Infor · 
manta. however, does not rest so much on the infor· 
mation they provide, but on the use of tha! infor ' 
mation. 
The neW!! media can use the sources ' information 
to uncover government corruption such as thl' 
Watergate affair. The police agency can use It to un ' 
cover social corruption such as the sa Ie and 
possession of illegal drugs. 
The newsgatherer's sources can ac! to promot!' 
honest and emeient government. releasm~ Infor· 
mation to further those social goods. 
The police infonnant can be similarly motivated 
For example, a housewife learn..~ tha! a friend 's 
husband peddles heroin al the local high school. She 
tells police, a conviction results. and she is asked to 
begin a secret surveillance in the neighborh~ . 
She acts to protect many high school students from 
a dangerous drug. Like the newgatherer 's source. 
she is providing a social service. 
Both types of informants, however . can have 
sinister motives for their finking . A public official 
well UM>eci in neW!! management can leak a juicy 
morsll' guaranteed (0 reach print -and also ~aran­
teed to ruin his political opponents. 
Police infonnants can be motivated by revenge. 
leaking damaging, sometimes unsubstantiated infor' 
mation about a neighbor who may have wronged thE' 
snitch in some small way . 
Secretly infonning then cannot be unilaterally 
classified as a dirty business . The use of tilt' secrt'tly 
culled infonnation, however, does cling closer to a 
definitive right or wrong judgment. 
Newsgalherers would be blatantly wrong in using 
damagiq information without positively ascer -
tai~ its accuracy. 
III the police business it is the same way. Osing 
secretly gathered infonnation to stop the high school 
heroin peddler is' morally and legally right. Using 
other IIOlHlriminal evidence which may be given to 
police by an infonnant, like a chronicle of the 
suspect's sex life, is equally wrong. 
We have DO evidence to indicate MEG is using in · 
formation gathered by secret sources in other than 
legal ways. During the Iasl two and a half ye~rs, in 
fact, eight convictions have resulted from every lO 
MEG arrests. Rick Pariser, MEG director. said 
Friday. 
'I1tere is no reason to doubt him . his predawn raids 
are carried out professionally, using minimum 
violence, respectiq the suspects' legal rights. 
Secret infonnants are a part of life, so if you ' re 
golnlto deal in illegal dnJp, you 'd better know who 
you're dealing with. 
-&eve Hahn, Assistant Editorial Page Editor 
'SpioQing wheel' 
The revolviq door between the corporate board 
room and high government offices never seems to 
Itop. 
'nuft fonner Ford Administration offIcials -
William Coleman. William Scranton and T. Vincent 
Learson - have joined the ranks of International 
Business Machines Corp. <IBM) , and three IBM 
exec! - Cynas Vance, Patricia Roberts Harris and 
Harold Brown - have joined the Carter Ad-
ministntion. 
Like the popular tune says, " What goes up must 
come down, Spinning Wheel got 10 go ' round .. 
~e Hahn, Assistant Editorial Page Editor 
Not too close 
The world's population totaUed 3.9 billion in mid· 
1975, showing a qne-year increase of T1 million, the 
latest edition 01 the United Nations Demographic 
Yearbook reported earlier this week. . 
- -rr that 1.9 pet' cent anhual gro'-l./.l rate is 
maintained. the global population will doQbk> in 'II 
yeaM>. . ~ 
It has been an old adage that during cold winter 
fliPts we should .U snuggle .close together. Maybe 
we ought not snuggle too close. 
-Steve fUhn., Assistant Editorial Page Editor 
Page (, Daily EgvptioWl. Fetln..ery I. 1m 
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Britain: not happy, not prosperous 
By Peter D. C1ark~ 
Editor's BOte : n~ folio .... II tile lint pan 01 • 
Utree part series ill wbtdI Peter D.<larU a BriU ... 
_mJaL. .u.c:-. van- upecU of tile ia-
c~ui"'y eodalbed BriUab eeoeomy. ,. &lib pari be 
writes oa Americu pet up"- ., Brid_. Repria-
led courtelly 01 the UIlit.ed States lDdustriai C.Dd1 
Educational FoundaUoa. 
The image of Britain that Amenca IS given by the 
Ilber(j i media is greviousl} wrong. Every summer 
w!' have a flock of American t();,Jrists who come over 
and look at the British welfare system -{he model 
socialist society that Britain IS meant to be. 
Re!(ularly. Sen. -Edward Kennedy comes over and IS 
taken around the model precincts of the socialized 
medical system, and he comes back and. I gather . 
commends It t o your attention. He says that you 
should emulate what Britain has got. 
The 5ame is true of your journalists. the syn · 
dicated journaliJ;ts that operate out of London. They 
live a very nice, plush, subsidized metropolitan life, 
and it's my view that they don't :;ee t~ real Britain. 
The same is also true of you, yourselves. w~n you 
come over to Britain as tourists . You see the sights 
that one would naturally see-you see the congenial 
parts of Bntam. You don' t see the Britain of the 
British. 
Well, it's my job to tell you that contemporary 
Britain is not a happy or prospering society, although 
I think that truth is beginning to get through anyway. 
The American liheral. I think, holds up Britain. and 
perhaps Sweden. as an ideal for the American nation 
to copy . They commend it as a model to you. Cer · 
tainly our socialized medicine, our system of city 
zoning. our highly progressive income taxes, our 
public TV. our rent control, and our very large 
nationalized sectors. are all thought to be laudable 
and worthy of further study . You are told that the 
United Kingdom is a happy. tolerant, liberal society. 
The only thing we really haven' t got that the 
American liberals want in that catalog is busing-we 
haven't yet got that. though we did manage to even 
beat you in g iving independence to the pigeon 
Marxist d ictators in the Third World which, only 
lately. the America n liberals ha·. I' thought of sup· 
porting. 
So, my job is simply to tell you the reverse-th.:it 
Britain is a declining nation. We are actually 
fragmenting. The Scottish Kingdom now wants to 
disassociate itself from t~ British Union, which is 
an extraordiru.ry position because t~ Scots once 
DOONESBURY 
were devoted British. And in Ulster ~ are actuallv 
at war with ourselves-e position which 3) years ago 
would have seemed to be quite sensational. quite 
:>mIl7in~ . and more sad than one can sa\' . The British 
are n('lw actually fighting ourselves. And we whim· 
per_'e go along to the Germans and the In-
ternationa! Monetary Fund for more money . money 
mortgaged on the supposed oil assets we have in the 
North Sea. I am satisfied that that wililurn out to be 
a delusion, because the onshore prict' of British 
North Sea oil is so ellpl'nsive that it has to take tM 
world market price of oil to dip just a wee bit, and it 
is going to be uneconomic. So. no doubt they'll fully 
nationalize it, and we will buy more expensive 
socialized oil. But that' s our own problem. 
That's my message. There's really no silver lining 
to any cloud in Britain. Britain is a society in com· 
plete decline. And that. I think, is more painful for a 
Briton than it would be for any other nation in 
Europe or elsewhere, because-end I don 't mean to 
be ,b ver-assertive~ believe a· .~rilon can claim that 
the British society was dazzlingly successful. We 
were the world leaders a hundred years ago; a hun-
dred fifty years ago we were the society in the way 
that America is DOW . We were the leaders in science, 
beyond some doubt. We were t~ leaders in 
literature, beyond some doubt. We were certainly the 
leaders in engineering and in the merchant marine, 
and in aU branches of commerce. And even in 
politics ttlt> parliamentary model was something 
which other nations wanted to copy . 
But all that's gone. Britain is now among the 
poorest nations in Europe-e society at war with il· 
sel(. It always is an error to try to distill reasons for 
changes in human events down to one cause. I think I 
can, nonetheless, distill the human predicament of 
Britain into one simple caWJe, that is , the total power 
given to the state. It's a sad figure. but the British 
Central Statistical Office recently issued a grote.que 
statistic. and that was the tax burden in the United 
Kingdom was 48 .... of aU earnings. 
Talti6g all direct and indirect taxes, half of British 
tra.ctions are funded by taxation. Which, to put it 
everi more dramatically, means that the average 
Briton works for the state on Monday and Tuesday 
through Wednesday morning, till lunch time. 
Thereafter. if he is weU behavro. he can earn for 
himself and his family. 
So I hope I am not being excessive if I say that 
Britain really is coming very close to the East 
F.urooean tralledv. 
by Garry Trudeau 
--" . 
Beg your pardon 
A photograph accompanying the F~b. 3 vi~wpoint 
on int'ffic i~ncy in Morris Library showed two 
~tudt'nts participating in the Textbook Rental SeT -
\' Ice. a program which occupit'd space in the library 
but which has been discontinued. 
Tht' photo cam~ from the Daily Egyptian files. We 
regrt't any m isundt'rstanding that its use may have 
causeod. 
_ ~~ ~ints f orhOIT~,l~ :~~~!.I~~:~:' T~~t~~~I:~~I~~:~:~~ld'''_ ,,, 
I have had occasion. recently. to lecture on ask how a nation ever thought it could jl.1Stify the nuclear dt'terrents. is a wildly improbable com-
'!born .. Jefferson at various universities; and I find buildup of instruments for destroying the globe. The pliment to Russia and a Wholly unjustified insult to 
a great resistance to learning anything ; rom a differences between this American presidt'nt and the rest of the human race. 
slaveholder. The monstrous ~l that supported Jef · that one, from Franklin Roos.-velt on. will all shrink There is no other name for our postwar politics but 
renon tends , to dull, if not entirely cancel. in the eyes to insignifcance besidt' the fact that they all coun- craziness_s there is no other name for the slave 
01 the YOWlf!. all his adrrlitted achievements and tenanced this evil and built their careers on it. a~ system. Otherwise virtuous men lived with and even 
other virtues. They treat him as a hypocrit~nt' surely as Jefferson lived off the evil aliment of ~lave promoted slavery . Most of their contemporaries 
who said. in the mocking French phrase, "You are products. were blind to the monstrous character of their own 
my brother. my slave." It will be said in our defense that we had to accept lives. Only saints saw through the sham- -1Ind they 
This is not entirely just. though it is un ' ,-_ . h "d f J ff were mocked. when not martyred. 
cierstandabIe. How could Jefferson seek freedom for the system-{,,,, same Uung t at is sal 0 t' erson Only the saints do much about the nuclear threat 
white Americans while enslaving black ones' Dr . and his Reers . There art' " practical con ' these days~eny it their tax moneys. attack it with a 
siderations -{hert' always are. Without slaves, 
Johnson noted that irony from the outset. So did there might have been no indt'pendt'nce for Virginia . moral revulsion equaling that of abolitionists. 1llt' 
otben. But it is unfair to look back and say no man is Was it worth it? That is the kind of calculation it is crazy wisdom of the world calls saintliness 
allowed to accomplish anything unless he ac- probably evil to make. even if the Virginians had craziness. and is rewarded. It ill an old story, as old 
compliBhes everything-4te cannot seek minor im- been able to make it . as Golgotha, the lliH rJf the Skull-in myth. the 
provementa until he overturns the greatest and least , burying place of Adam. 
tractable evil of his time. Without nuclear weapons. there might bt' no Today our shiny nuclear installations are, in sym· 
Jeffer1lon did not do enough to oppose slavery-{ew American dominance of the postwar world. Is that bol and intent, the burying places of Adam. of 
men did; only the saints, like Anthony Benezet. Jef- worth it? Survivors of a nuclear showdown would mankind. That is why even one small sign of 
ferson. I guess, should have been a saint So should hardly think so. We are told that nuclear weapons realism_ president who speaks positively of disar-
we all But some of those in my audience. so smug have saved us from Russia or Communism or ming as a goa) and promise~hoUld be greeted with 
about evils past. do not grasp the parallel in our nwn whatever. But if the gamble does not work, our un- the same respect we give to~ef(erson's inadequate 
lives. willing beneficiaries will not call that much of a but highly-welcome <and partially redeeming) 
H the earth lasts long enough, future generations rescue. And even if it does work. the hypotheses in- criticisms of the slave syli'tem. 
wilJ look back on us with the uncomprehending volved are unrealistic. The idea that Russia or Com-
a By~:,:,ping the media's bO~~~""_W~d"'IMmkoJo 
... o.Dy £cnidaa fkaIr Writer Las Vegas. But there is always that slim 
We all know that the Central Intelligence possibility 
Agency and other factions considered Newsweek entitled its article "Fail Safe" af-
necessary in upholding our national security ter the famed novel and movie dealing with 
have needed their bottoms slapped from time to such a security system for nuclear arms. As per 
time. And thanks to the media , their the Hollywood ending, this fail safe system 
DAU~tiness has been brought to the public's at - backfired resulting in the destruction 01 N.Y. 
tentlCJn. and Moscow. 
The Pentagon Papers incident in 19705 This column was not intended to diacuss the 
demonstrated the public's c~m about when pros and cons of nuclear armament or disar-
governmental prior restramt IS necessary .. mament. However, certain situations still 
regarding natKJ~1 lIeCUrity. necessitate the utmost security and the least 
Hopefully. we all agree, however. that certain .",- amount of public scrutiny. This triplH.hreat 
instances do elliBt. when, for the sake of security system beint! put through final tailing 
national security, the press will exercise its own at Pease Air Force Rue near Portamoulh. 
form 01 prior restraint. N.H .. is one such instance. 
In the Jan. 17 issue of Newsweek, regarding A lack of knowledge on such security systems 
an article on a new security system bein(i testerl poses DO direct threat to our constitutional 
by our Air Force, its editors chose not to do so. rights. Why then do we need such a detailed 
And although I have heard of no dissent 'Jr con- description of such devices? 
troversy conc:eming the article, I do question What are the chances of successrully 
their motives. hijaclting an airplane'? Despite high odds, the 
In the lead paragraph the question is raised risk enjoyerl quite a rash of attempts. ~Id 
as to how vulnerable security systems at such widespread ~ublicity by the news media, 
nuclear power plants and weapons sites are to methods n.ow in use. voice patterns. fUlger television and cinema alike, havt' added to the 
infiltration by thieves or terronsts. The artic~ prints and handwr;tting. nut!'s something even mystique? Why .give an~ would-be sabote~. 
describes how Air Force experts are about to the Bionic Woman might have a hard time thieves or terronsts any Idea of perhaps being 
put into operation a sophisticated new system tackling. that one in 125.000? It is . a . far-fetched ,amble, 
they llope will foil even the most ingenious in - O nce perfected. studies indicate that each of but nevertheless. a POSSibility . 
truder: how it works and problems with Ule the.\!Iret' components will be at least 98 per cent Regarding delicate security matten; . the 
system not yet perfected. effective In rejecting unwanterl persons . This press should feel obligated to refrain from 
The triple---threat system does it all by com - combination of all three aevices should screen discuss ing not only the grim possibilities. but 
bining three of the most reliable idt'ntification oot all but ont' In 125.000 would-be intruders. large or small. the odds involved. 
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·Seven-per-cent Solution' tantalizing, but flawed 
. • ,.Il-.n IInft au (v.-. R.edlP'aftl a emm.. ttm. ... DMnIy call ...... lit reeble •• polocetic old mill . alld !.btl particlIl.r a .. lpmelll; be'l 
.......... patient of Freua·l. Tbi. lei. tIIR proIIIea. OUvier n.lI. 111m OQt Witlll more al bome wltli tlte ,lib,. • 
.• ~ SenII-Pw-Q!JIl SoIutian·, it Holm. a.ad Freud illto inlenlau.al 11111 ICbb_1I Itate of aIIain ,. dllbeveled ,r.y hair. nervoul lIIo.blJ bra.1ana of • '''UDII, 
ral.ber •• P'rwdI.-trY-rictI, iJIlrICue. vcio&a cracb.t murder pa.-lontolbe-..nCMl. but tilt IIWD ....... DutterttlIhaDdlaach La4J".·-n,e Lut at SbeIIa ." 
lIDoath. lalltallJillC. but UJlOfl ctc.r and 011 I I"It traill cbne from ac ..... are _ II'OOd It .... ,...n,. ~ .CIOp. Hece. altlilollltlllia __ wI!.b !.be 
illlpectklD. _ ..... nt1aI and I btl AUltri. to the Ottoman Empire matw . .... at lItelll" to play But It ill AItiIl·. paiCll'lDlDCe IS acw .. Ddcran.a.aIa .... bIe,ba 
_tiItYtDJ. aboard the Orient Exprea. 1rNd, eobfIaI daraaen to&alb Freud that ..... tile .... Artie b •• 't (ound a dbtlnct It,le or 
Set ill 1.1. tbe movie detai1l the n-e pictur'e'. eoDCept illntriCUInC outllde!heir OWl! ..-.. wbidl Icta .lth ""tralnt and quiet oudooll. wltII wb6dI lID live Ilia rum 
mMimI of two of !.be waid'l real and to nlellt- bolltered by the IDowI eac:b atl.balllCnll aI a~ .. tbority. CGDbUUC OIIIIlpulion _ coheIIon . 
mindJ--tJle fictional Sherlock ~bly reallud period settlJlC- room. and flMhea ol irony wI!.b tMIUbhIt 
H~ (Nicol W~l aDd the the film succeedl . But tbe n.... DIIII.n, an ncellent Ictor. il ol wit. For .. ample, III haDftillatory 
real Silmund FnIud (Alan Arkin). mOlt of them derived from Nidlolu impeccable d_1I to Inl 1I .. ly 'nIe Irletielt role il tbat of IItquence In whicb Holme. I. un-
HolIDC!II ill fOWld to be hyped 011 Mey~r 'l orillnal novel . are too 1CfJdred, BritiM a«mt. AI tbe I8dy HalmC!ll. and W~ Ia fcned to derfIIinI wllbdrawalla dIncted ill I 
cocaine and obaeaed witll &fa arch· Mrioca to overlooll. whDee ''heed 01 rwI hair ill tile IDIIt walk the fIDe line bet_ madaea brutll. alelllebammer fallliDn 
enemy . Prof.lor Moriarty Both the book and the movie have ol fClQr c:oatlDellla," Redanve, wilt! and farce . If he II lC!II8 aucceufW totally out-Gl-tllt .. wilt! !.be real ol 
(Laurene. eOUvlerl . All alarmed Dr. adiflicuittimedecidUWjulltolCUy a chal"lllinl FreadI Iccent, PI" Ibanhilc01tan, it 'aju.tbecalllltbe the film . 
Watson played by Robert Duvall what they are-adventure, Itrailht wilt! cool elepnce. ill ilVflll tM till!. ol fiadlDa the 
manufacturtl a Icheme to live m~ery . llltire or farce . In tryina: to Joey Grey" _ aU too brielly.. delicat.e equilibrium !.bat alIowa him _~~Iy , ~!. mall0vfli~!..f~~ta-,~~ 
Holme. ' life by getlinl him to be everytbina; . the film il constantly I ratty Uttle decoy. bul Olivi .. does to be tunny Ind pathetic at the urne UJUO:ZI ...... In ~_ ..... - ... __ ___ 
Vi_ fer treatment by Freud. shifting tone . lurchiDI from wooden with the than ~ time. tbat help maR It pIeuant. if l1l'i -
Once there, HolmC!ll WIIIqoea the aophiaticated comedy OM moment role of Moriarty . Like alf ,reat The dinr:lor. Herbert Roa. hal memonble. By noev .. t.akl.aa ilMlf 
torturoul treatment for bil ad- to high adventure the next. 'nIe acton! . Olivier h ... n uDcaaDy livt!ll hil rum I poliabecl,lIandmme too .eriouIIy, .. ~ Seve-Pw-ceat 
diction and berom_ ilIvolved in I eHorts to (use the mlny tanlenta ability to sum up everyt"lnll viauaillheen, and !.be picture moves SolutlCID" IUC:ceedI ill beinlat Ie .. t 
complex kidna'llllinll plot reYOlvina which therilm cODItantly IOC!II olf OIl _ry to know abo .. character alq gracefully . Still, R.- donn 't II) per cent ell .. rulnm~t. 
anJUDd ihe '-utifu.l Lola ~ are sometimes inllemouI ; otber in one brief scene. His Moriarty is a _ to be quite the riCht dloice fl'r 
'Perfect rock band' Boston will appear 
The hishIY ~ful DeW " !wvy .. More Than A Feeling," and mechanical engineer (or Polaroid the albwn . 
metal" rocIr. group. Bolton will be current chart-climber , " Long who helped develop the SX ·~ Ln ' TuC!lldayafternoonat3p.m. in the 
apparing ill the Art!IIa's f'0CUI 9 Time:' 801i100 effectively weld!; stAnt .camera. Arena Green Room a ticket liM 
_line Mardi 3 at 8 p.m . Openin(! melodic struetun' and vocal har· While .... orklll~ for Polaroid. meeting will be held to select six 
the Bolton show wiU be guitarist mOllie; to a heavy rock (annat. Schou was .... orking by mght. ell ' persons to run the tic:lle( lines which 
Nils Ldgren. formerly rl Grin and Formed and basec:I in BoISton. the penmmltng WIth 12-track recordinll will be formJllg Wednesday fn." 8 
Crazy Horse. band IS the brainchild or lead eqwpment to dPvelop the perfect a.m . to to p.m. 
With songs like their hit single. guitanst Tml Schou. a farmer rock band. It is called. " better 
mu..<;lC through SCIenet'. " Tidc.EI.S "'ill "" on sale at 7 a.m. 
Letters of Ilo\'elist Aid ingtoll 
to be published h~' SI( - Prt~s~ 
The results !i five years spent 
traci(lng down Iftters from Richard 
Aldlngton . the English poet . 
llOVelist. translator and biographer 
an' being published in " A ChecklISt 
!i the Lette~ rl RIcha7d A1dington" 
~ ~~1Jm~.Ga~ on Feb. 
Akiington. .... ho died in 1982. and 
whose writings are once mo ... • 
bell inninll to fi nd responsi \'e 
reader.;, was a proll fie writer. 
Gates " Checklist" gives the 
IouIIGn ol more than 7,000 letters 
whole ex istftlC@ he UfICOvtf'ed in 
JUoeII 15 far apart as canada. 
Grst Britain, the United Stats. 
Ruaaia and AUlltralia. The in -
dividual hoIdiDp raDIe from one or 
two l«1I!in faitlWlly r-eported by ar-
dUvlata to large ooliectiona. 
at!':t ~ ~.: ~Ie::: 
late Norman Holmes Peanon. of 
Vale University, who W811 the 
literery fS~ aI the .tate ol 
H.D. AkIJIICtaD'. wile. 
The lariat I. colIecticm ill 
lIIat ~ snr. Marna Library whidl 
hoidI over 2, GOO AJdiagt.on lft1en. 
n-e Ieaen cat DOl only with 
~' r..:iDatiDl..-I~-
penences but also With Ilt t'rary 
matters .... h,ch IlIu mlnat .. t he 
cultura l tustory of the Ume Though 
rlten n'memberro for hiS con· 
trover.sla l book !WI La"'Tence of 
Arabia. Aldmgton ' s reputation 
rested on h.i.s novel " Death of a 
Hero," a dasslc of World War L 
and generally OIl h~' ca reer as a 
man 0( letters . 
He .... as a~ualnted .... Ith a host of 
literary figures such as D. H. 
Lawrence and Ui .... rence Durrell 
whose books he ceaselessly 
promoted and whose careers he " . 
templed to aid 
Gate's "Checklist" contains an 
extensive bi~raphical sketch of 
AIdingt.on. perhapli the most com -
pete study available and a critical 
lIurvey oC Ill! axn plete body oC the 
author' 5 wortt. The book a!so 000. ' 
ta ins c:nnr.oI<eiell oC A1dington' s ad-
dr-esss and 0( his travels, indeces 
~ the lellef'S to recipients, to 
iwIIdiap by ~ilories . and to the 
Ietterw by year. 
Norman Timmins Gats is .n 
_iate pro(C!II8Or oC Engli5h at 
ruder Collfce in 1'r8Iton, ~ Jer-
sey. 
ffiiiBij&!!J7:00 9:00 
GENE WILDER Jill. ClAYBURGH RICHARD PRYOR 
I' ---
rUES FfB 8 
LAST YEAR IN MARIEN8AD 
Among Ihe mc,st r('n tro"p rS la l w Olko; o f the Fren ch 
New W ave. Ala ", ResnillS' him ,<, il slJrreilll s t l( 
nOr1 : ,l l t o f the uncprtillfltlp$ n l IOvp w nven il ro \,nd il 
5C1 eenola~ t1\ Alill() Rob be G rill .. !. hut Pun c tuil ! '!n 
by Resn i'W,' rec ulflnq mOl " o f the spl ;t t3etwef!n !hp 
'I-!il h !v 0 1 Ihp :HpL.P"1 (jl ode!" Wit" n',p ro ,,',(,)If''' I'P<; 
o f men'() ly Dplnh",, ' ~!"' Q (Inn G,nICl ,n Alhpllilll ' 
'>1.1 ' II9htl 
i no ~ l ("X l 
TONGHT 7:00, 1:00 p.m. 
8Iu. Qr. Aud. SOc IGAC 
~ 6. Daily E~ F*'-Y ., '"'' 
The group' s phenomenally Slle ' 
DeSsrul debut album . .. Bc,.;t on , . 
gre"" from demo lapt'5 Schou cut In 
hus hlITl t' studio Scholz aLw actro 
as chief engllleer and co'1lroduc .. r of 
History of the 
Thursdav at the Student Center Cen · 
tral Tidiet orrlCe Ticket.. Will C'OSt 
4. S and 5. SO, With a !i() ct'nt d1scount 
!if the top t .... o prices for Sill 
students ",·tth an Sill 10. 
BlAIUI Friday, Saturct.y, Sund., 
Febru.y 
11, 12, 13 
•• 
11 P •• 
AdrNaIon 
SUO 
Adnnae ,.... 
'**On ..... .. v...,. 
u..toJGUr~ 
AI Aac* .edon MIl WIN 
• F.- .... to 'HISTORY 
• J. 
UNIVERSITY 4 
Ilt~ IN CONCERt 
~ ANDBEYONC 
[wL[fITM~ 
Tn~·SQ~·rnwNS·m~·SAH~ 
2:15 5:15 7:45 10:15 KJ>iN ~l x::' 
TwHite !t\(Mt tj(jl;ets ~ : -6-5 : 15~1.SO R("1t1£ PI. 
JI~NY~-'t 
stR€ISRno 
KRlst~son 
R StRR 
"IS BORn 
:30 4.,..,5 7:00 t:e ·-,-=...-;-..:::0 
-lite Show Tickets 3:45-4: lSIS1.SO 
TB£ SEYPJHU-Cf.NT 
SOWTIOIf 
3:15 5:3D 7:45 .,. l'aoHl .. __ 
S:GD-S .•• , .jj) 
•••• r.aat ...... 11 ... -. 
ON AL~ ,oua. ! 
WALT DI~MEY 
PIiIOO4IC'TIO~ 
'"fSHAGGY 
D.A. 
T[CM ... ~OLOR 
Programs throughout 'fie 
MidlNest heve a large 
number d openings In 
education. soda I ~ 
(25. & the liberal arts. 
Specific assigrvnents 
now being recruited. 
Sign up now to Me 
VISTA r.cru ...... 
PI8cerMnt. Fe. 1-10 
• 2 P.M. Show $1.25 
~~ ~~ 
ANEW .... ORlOP,C TURE ~ 
2:00 7:00 t:OO 
-------------------
-l-' 2 DIIrII 2 PM. .... 1S1.25 
ELLENBl.RSTYN 
KRIS 
KRISTOFFERSON 
~ 
LM~ 
A'-IIMORE 
--".!-~.!~-!~. 
LIIwM;& .a.rY~ 
'M. .-
ENFORCIR 
~.. . Tene.. ---4 
~"'7:30 
-":Prof essor says infancy e,ne",-l 
. 8JL,.."... ...... .. cbDd from cnwlilll bJ ........ ..,110 .... t.s .. ... 
............. IDIIdIII ~ vi a DIa.YDaI ......... db ................... Be 
sa.. ~ ........ ...,..... Umlt ..... dev6e •. b.-bIDden the uicI that a ~ ......... at ...... 
.0. a "ffere.~ [II 'dlild dUId ......... t. III lrJlq to 10 .. tWr cIdldftD, 
•• Iapmet. ........ m....... a.c-t6e ... 01 __ * __ 180 ........... .., 
at blrtl»--4lat par.ts are lICIt IDd t_ ,...., a ddId ...... to talk ..".. tIM! ~. It'l 180 "te, 
t:r.~t!:~ ~O:Ic:.:~!: ::!.::::. ~':'J~nl:U~= . :: ,.::, ~~ %!:~: I~d.~: 
~ Project ilia I«bIN tlUId "I.rll." to IUMI . ne cblld aIM developmeat . Ev., major fODD-
.. ..,.DC)' Aa A CrItical Life S&ue." ..... ID de¥eIop .oaIJJ. "By die datiOCl ID 1M C'CUIlry baa IDecit die 
WIIIte. ..... ..-dl....:late ... vi t_:' WhiIie DOted, "die cbDd Itrea,theDI .. 01 tile ~.. a 
aDd lecturer at Harvard. Graduate ba, __ e an IDcredlbly com· dilld'l_ateert)' _ 
School, told 0lil ~ at about _ pliateda-ture wbo bu "'mM to of tbetr ~ prioriu., .ccanbI 
........ aDd pof ' 'k tMt tile CDIItroI blIlIIOtber. ' to Wbite. 11Mn Ia IUite alld raleral 
... DIGIIdIa 01 HIe art the ma.t WJllte w.med that pareDtiDC illICIt .,.,erament Iupport f~ educatiall in 
cr~IID a cbild ' , cleYelopm.nt . IaIlI.cllve., many balieve. "A early life ata, ... Dd for parental 
.. ~ between the certain penonality i, needed for education in cblld rearln,. Ne .. 
... of u- a_,. ~'C:::~~ t:~':':.~ many leam tlIiI too =~~on ~~,~a::'l~~ ~~ ~ be r:: already learned. Moat pareIU are un~red for be lir:r nationwide nnt year . 
The author of "The P'irwt 1bree !he job of ehikl reeriDl, act:tIr'dinI to White laid. 
~ean Of ute," a booII on dlild White. He campared the eqMl'ieDC'l! "We'U haw bett.,. dilld reertnc in 
developmalt III the early .... of of~, bome a II!'" dlild with Ihe future," White laid, " whidl will 
tile. wilt .. ecaittecl that be bu only the procea of buyllll e ne .. ear. ~ cllildreD who ~
oae profeliionel Intere,t. " r' m "When. perwon bUYI • MW car he Ie .. pain, dee~r p,leaaure and 
coneerned wltb tbe .tory of ho.. h .. drlvinl ellperienee and .n ItruaItr famUy tiel . 
-U_-~eUler peop&e eet to be owner'. IftallUlli in tM Ilove rom- ENERGY INVESnIENT 
1haI ,~Y" be laid. pertinent." While _14, "be __ NEW rolUC.(AP)~ to 
FOr tile paal12 y .... ou. 47-ye.r- parenls brinl bome a .ill -dey~ld a _t report in lhe institute of 
old father of four hu been par· intant , aD they haw il • new baby life lnsuranOl's Trend Analysis 
Ucularly ~ten.ted In bow weIJ-pal- and. ne ... retponlibility ." A new Pr-ogf1llD lhe development of new 
toptIIer Illl-year-oldliet to be !bat empbuil OIl ...... rinI pal'1!Dls lor energy.:oorces appea~ 10 be a 
w.y . " ReI.eerch I've condueted the job of child ~rilII i, needed, liIr.elyarea of investment for life in-
ahowa how Infancy. and tCllldlerboocl While noled. sur.nee companil!1l ' which were 
relete to ed,~callou and human Good dlild reariDl requira tbe ammg the rlnt backers of jet air -~~~:rtba~t:'::~- "minI perBlt to be firm " Pal'Slls need 10 plane tra~~. 
~~~f~:"l~~'ro:;t~onafo~ .f:1:~':! ·.-M---A-M--A---G--IN--A-'S-'. 
educational eltptnellcel. White h.1 
~~:~i~=JI~ ~~au~II~': • • 
uru:~':::: 'dIild iI ... y In lhe •• 5 4 9 - 1 6 2 1 I 
::t:ix :~:: ~~ '~~h': ~ • 
deeply loved, .nd he d4:velop, I • 
natunl akills IUcb .. reaching , $ 1 00 0 F F I rollin, over .nd mlD'ging hud 
:=d:~~ clt~ !:~~a:. • • 
tb~tJ~:.:~ II ,ill or seven ANY LAROE PIZZA • 
~:U;r:I:l~~~Ie~ :~~~ !"ll~ MUlt pr •• ent coupon with purcha.. • 
plaIDed. " A ehlld le.l1II that he ean • 
=,~,f;:~ne:..~'d'~~~~ Deliyerie. only- _ • 
dIIep aeDM of c:urtomty ." 
",. natural parentaf reecllon to a (0004 'hru ~_ch I, 1 977) 
dlUd', IIIICOIItraIIed eur10eity II to 
Tuesday Night 
25~ Draft Night 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Glass of Wine: 40~ 
Truck ~ 
haye a 
coed ti.e 
.,' .nd 
Tred of Fee Increases? 
Now's your chanc. to .xpr ••• your ' •• 'ing •• 
/' 
.Open Forum 
~-,_~r'R\O:;~(Knock down, drag-out eli.cu •• ion 
.\ .. --
to di.cu •• propo.ed , •• 
inerea.e. by ,h. SIU admini.tration 
Tues. Feb. 8 
Student Center Ballroom A 
7:30 p.m. 
Speak up now. later will be too late" 
this ad poid for by SIudent Gov" 
o.lly ~ F*'-Y .. 1m, PI9t 7 
-sm coal usage up 
due to -cold weath'er 
111 AI ca. 
....... 
'['M Ram .... atinI pmN!r plaot 
on ampus has burtIed 11 to 12 JII!I' 
0I!!IIt ItI(R ODIII this winter thaa I .. t 
beca_ ~ the ~_ cold and 
IIlnIIIg windl . ' 
Tom E~ ,upe'iotendent ol 
utilitia, said the exITa ooaJ hall 
alrNdy a.t SlU close to S'I5,OOO 
ItI(R than 1M!. year. Erwram said 
the ODIII' ill ctIea per thjs yea r , 
beca_ the HarriJ\>uri Coal Co. ol 
Crab Orchard submitted a bid 
wtUdI WAIl 1_ than all others. 
SJU pays $25. G4 pe' ton ol coal. 
" There' s plenty of coal 
avatMble. " Engram SlIid. SI U 
bums an average ol 50.100 10 SI,OOO 
lOllS ol coal I!'Very year. 
.f, record for coal aJIISUftlption in 
me day was set Jan. If! wb!n 2SS 
tl:III ol ODIII were I'II!eded 10 &eneral.t' 
fnOUIh heal 10 keep the buildinis on 
campus wann . Engram &aid the 
avera8!r consumption in January . 
1975 was 133 Ions per r1ay . nils 
J.-ry. the ___ ..... 1. taw. 
" U hbIuuy is .. 0GId January 
2._ additim)al tons ol coal will be 
nerded. " Engram sa id . The 
.--. last February was ... tons 
per My. 
Engram said the buildings on 
campus were de5igned for zero 
deCrees to ~ the lowest If!m . 
peralUft they could wlthsUlnd. "~ 
mJy thing tNt saved us. " Engram 
said. " is ",hal the builders call the 
Jesus faclor . It' s II buil t ....... n 
tolerance whIch enabled t he 
buildinllS 10 ma,,", il thrOUllh \h( 
~cold " 
Engram said all buildings M V!' 
wind leakage. " H's poss iblt' to ust' 
mor1' mal when the temperature L' 
five degrees lind the WInd IS :lO mi lt'S 
an hour than ""hen the temperature 
IS 5 <IeI~ below'" Enjlrlm added 
This indudes: • Jackets • Coats • Sweaters 
• Tops 
Major Charges 
Accepted 
SMALL OROUP 
• Blousu • Jeans • Slacks 
901 S. Illinois Ave . 
" Where the accent is always on you" 
• Skirts 
• Ev el1in« 'Wear 
Convenient 
lay-A-Way 
SNAKE MEAT FOR HEAL", 
. NEW YORK( AP) ~any Chi~ 
Iivllll In H<Dg Kong consider snakt' 
meat _mial for good health 
during the winter months. 
Engram said It is hard to predict 
hov,' modt the cost CJf the iiddJltona l 
coal will run over the anllcipated 
budgec " We might Mve to ask for 
relief If It looks bad enough." 
Engram said " n". sad thUlg IS thai 
this is money the UniversIty ""on ' t 
be ablt' to I&' somf' pl8CO' elS(' .. 
TIle power plant has four steam 
gmeralors which are used year 
around Engram said, The 1%5 
pounds CJf pres.sUN' they generate 
an.> used 10 power air conditioning 
equipment in the summer month, . 
"n.e pellt use In the s wnmer IS 
alm~1 as high as the peak in Win ' ter '" Engram said. 
AUDITIONS! 
" Snake venom mixed wit h 
Chi_ Wine is considered an 
aphordisiac and rfleumatiBm cure." 
rep«U an article in the tra vel 
m.,.une. Goi~ Places. 
College 10 of/fOr 
study in London 
8elYft' CoIlele, Glenside, PI., 
will olffF programs far college 
awiit in Lmdm, this summer . 
Courw. will ~ .-eII in ar· 
ch'tOIOiY . history , literature . 
.modem art, millie aDd sociokJgy. 
The ~n! Summer School 
will offer undergraduate and 
graduaUo ProtlralllS re.turing in· 
~~armaooe and play 
StudmtJ int.ere8ted in ~ 
CCJilII!Ce credit at a fc:nlp univen.ity 
IU)' Write cr call the COl. Cster 
far F41c:ation AbnIed at BeaYer 
~ Glemide. PI. .... 215-
...... 
"nx- Imlds 11:0 up WIth r;nore 
buildings. Engram SlItd that if the 
campus expancb at the rale It IS 
right. now, the power plant may 
ha ve to ~ expanded too. . 
s ~) 
.i .., 
~ ... ,,..,., ... ~ 
...... ..,.... 
'- - 8ft 
t- e.., 1..; ..... 
8t51/ l s..... -..a:z 
Open ......... .., ... 
.... Nat .u..,. MID ........ 
.1 STEAK OUS 
. Everyday Specials Mon.-sat. 
U .... kl.8' 
in the Jug only 7-11 a.m. 
2 eggs, toast, hashbrowns 
8a~ 
Also complete Breakfast Menu 
PhoDe 457·2985 
118 N. Wash.DRllon 
FOR THE 30th ANNUAL 
THET A XI V ARIETY SHOW 
WilL BE HELD FROM 
8:30- 10:00 PM IN THE 
HOME ECONOMICS 8lDGJ 
ON FEBRUARY 9, 15 & 16 
ANY WISHNG TO AlDTlON 
THfIr< ACT MUST REGISTER IN 
THE STLDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER, 
JRD Fl~ OF THE STlI>ENT CENTER 
BY 
MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 14 
THE SHOW WILL BE HELD 
FRIDA Y AND $ATURDA Y NtOHTS 
MARCH 4 & 5 IN SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
More info and guidelines ovoiWe 
in tit. Student Activit;'s Center. 
The D.E. Classified Love Ads are a good deal 
Sllnes for 'a dollar 
To order the Valentine gift whi('h will !"uiL aI1;\· lover. 
just till out the torIn lx'lo'\-". Clip Hnci nlail with @ 1.00 
to the Daily Egyptian or walk into the H'Hlin office Hnd 
place your ad. 
--------.. --------,---------------------I . 1 De ...... I, 5100 ..... , W.4. F.It. 9, for pultlication f.lt. 1 1 
I I ....... -------------I ........... AU, ... a .ho ••• ---------- - - ---
II ! ! i ! i i : ! ! ! : : : :': : : : : : : 1 i : : i ! : ! ! : I i 
, ______ ~~----------_---------------.. ----------------I----____ oiIIIii ___ -' 
, . p_·s. o.Ily E8nIHIn. FCIrwrY . , 1m 
l~ r, - ---------------~-
.' 
U 
N 
I. 
V 
E 
R 
S 
I· 
T 
Y BOOKS. 
Uf\i~ty 
~f>oo~to~ 
·. ~5IlJ ~cUtu.~ 
• .r~~-V 
8:OOQllt-5··~ 
Moo. -~ . 
536-3321 
_ .~eg~ .. ant woman assaulted Brand New 
_contftIed models 
<;\ctivities 
R.efrsber eour.. for profeaillllai 
~ euml_, 7 p.m. to 
,,:.!l!i.e:: ' ~ :te.chlna, II 
p.m., Monil Library Auditorhull. 
AmericaD eaoc .. Soc:lety MeetiJW, II 
a .m . to 11 :45 a .m ., Student Cenb!r 
Audltotium. 
Paul Arthur Schilpp Reception , 3:30 
p.rn . to 5 p .m .. Student Center 
ruiDo~ ROOC'l . 
SGA C F ilm :' " Las t Year in 
Marlnbad," 7 p .m . and 9 p .m . 
Student Centt!r Auditorium . ad· 
miA/on 50 cena. 
Iota lAmbda Sigma Lecture, 7 p.m . 
109p,m., Student Center Ballroom 
C. 
Social Service Worken Meeting , 
7 :30 p .m . to 10 p. m .. Home 
Economics Lounge . 
Christian, Unlimited Meeting , 10 
' .m . to 11 • . m ., Student Center 
Activity Room B. 
(]1Ii1tia .. Unlimited Meetilll, noon 
to I p .m ., Student Center Troy 
Room . 
Interfraternity Council Meeting, 
7:30 p .m . to 11 : 30 p .m . , Student 
Ceoter Activity Room D. 
SGAC LectInS (',ommittee-Weilht 
Conlrol, 4:30 p.m . 105 : 30 p .m ., 
Student Cf!IIt.er Actlvily Room B. 
Ski Club Meetilll , 7 p.m . to 11 :30 
p.m ., Student Cenler Activity 
Room C. 
Black Main CoImCiI Film : " Black 
World," IG :30 a .m ., Black 
Americaa Stvdls 114. 
~f::.o~~:~ 
~. StudeDI Cf!IIter MilloUrl 
across from M'boro 
courthouse 
88W740 81'1-9800 
Howell .Dinettes 
T~ & 2·d .. " - '69.95 
T~ & .. cftoirs - '7'9.95 
T~ & 6 cltairs - '89.95 
Independent study amilable BF J FURNITURE CO. 
.,. Wa,- IkW 
........... 
score 01 • Ir .bove and have 
finished in thr upper five per omt 01 
their cIus. 
Tlry may amoqualify iflt1ey tota l 
a compository ACT IClIII'e 01. am 
a~ wi thin the uppI!I' 10 per cen t 01 
their graduatinl claa. 
313 E. Main 
West frankfort, It 
932-3265 If yoo' re currently I college 
student carryins a 125 Grade Point 
Average and if vou have ac ' 
cumulated 30 hours. you are--
whether you realiu it or not -
eiigible Cor thr President's Scholar 
PnJlram. 
Thill JIII"OInI.ID iii a uni~ty'Wlde 
honors progTBm oHered to all 
college and graduting Nih school 
students. It'. an independenl study 
pnlIrartl enabUng students 10 do in· 
~t study while m:eivin3 
credit 
Any graduating high school 
student is eligib Ie providing they 
CurTeotly Clifford Harper, elMn of 
general acadmlic pnI(Irams. is harI · 
dliQg thr pnlIrarn while SlU is sear' 
ching fir a din!ctor. 
More than 40 resumes have been 
received since thr rt.Signation ollhe 
rcrmer directlr . John Dotson. 
With already more UI.n 500 
studena involved in thr PrfBtdent 's 
Scholar Program .... istr.tion COlI ' 
tinue5 e¥ery day at Woody Hall. 
Willi c. ROOIT' 12. 
S£ob~ :: 
~rA%an~ler=~::; Every Day Prices 
Drafts - tOe 
Pitchers - 2.00 
SdaIIb Upt or Oarlt 
Beer Break 
Drarts . lk 
Pitchers - ILSO 
Zpm-7pm 
Plus a !ieledion ." year favorite wtaes 
FeaturIDg TEGA In the Lotmge 
Moo., TIle., Wed. 8 - 12 p.m. 
'!burs., Fri., Sat. 9 - 1 p.m. 
II> Cocktail Hour 4:30-7:30 Mon.-Fri. 
Z400 W. MaiD Carbondale 
. ............................ . 
--- ---------
- - ~- -- - ---
Tuesday 
3 
Burritos 
$1.19 
Truck 
.On 
Nextyear~ 
WedDesday .., 
3 
Enchiladas 
$1.19 ..... 
And 
A 
you could be on 
a ip. 
If you are a Sophomore, Junior, or Senior with 2 years af 
Graduate or undegradua1e studies remaining, you may be 
eliglbte for an Air Force ROTC two-yeer scholarship which 
pays your tultton·8ftd gives you a 5100 a month allowance. And 
It picks up the tab fer ~ and lab fees, as well. 
Afler college, you'll receive a commission In the Air Force ... go 
on to addlttonal, specialized training ... as you get your start as 
an Air Force officer. There'll be good pay and responsibility, 
and lots af other benefits ... and a great q)pOrtunlty to serve 
your country. 
11 all starts right he~n college--in the Air Force ROTC. Look 
us up . . . see what we have to offer, and show us what you can af-
fer In return. 
w •• ,. recruttIng .. tar '-II 'T7 
ConI8cI: Capt Fnn o.IarW\ AFROTC o.t. -. 811 
CIIIbandlle., IL 1211n ....... 111-453 ae81 
AIr ftftelllTC -IIMUIV II 11reII_ 011.118 
Pagt 10. Dally ECMIt*I. February • • 1 m 
• 
Student jobs now available; 
ACT form on file required 
n. fal~ ja far studmt 
woarIIIIn haft been IiItaf by the Of-
fiOf' m Studl!nt Werk .-1 FInaDcial 
Aallatanct. 
To be eligl .... a studl!at mllBt be 
mroIled rulHime aDd mlllt haft a 
current ACT Family Finucial 
~lmIelU 011 rue wiUI dR omoe m 
Stud .. nl Work and Fin.aeial 
... Alaist8lloe. ~.... may be 
picked up at the Student Werk Of-
lb, Woody HaD-B. third floor . 
JobI available .. m Feb. 4, 1977 
Clerical--.ill opminp morninp. 
~~~.~~:e=:: 
Sclwlarships 
JIOU' amilable 
Several scholarship and 
fellowship opportunities are no ... · 
available fer SIU students. Ap. 
plica"" alld further information 
are available from Helen Verleue. 
Room 210 Woody Hall C. 
.n. Administratim on A3inI is of-
flrina a "000 diul!nation grants 
for IWNrdl on a&inI. Students in 
the aociaJ.a1!llOlll are elqrible. The 
_dllae iI MardI 15. 
Summer lChoiarships in field 
~rch in arc:iIeoklgy and life 
aciencell are available "(rom Earth-
.. atdl. ~ deadline is Feb. 14-
Senian alld graduates in social 
=::~:~~~'::: 
ma- internship with the federal 
government The deadline is March 
l ~ en! of L.aboi is 0(-
rerine ~ation grants for 
researdl in manpower needs . ~ 
_~ II March 1. 
Tbe NATO CGnmittee on the 
0Ia11eqoieB m Modern Society is of· 
fwria(I a .. ards to pre- and post -
doctoral candidates fir research in 
public policy toward various 
problem. f'l today'. rociety. The 
_dllae w MardI L 
WATCH 
TRADE-IN 
SALE 
n.e 
fer. 
New WMdt 
" ... 0Id Watda .. 
...... 121.00 
........ .,~ 
,...... ......... 
.,. New 
Seiko or Bulova 
at 
Cloeest Jewelers to campus 
717 S. nL Ave. C'daJe 
W~y .-I ......, IIIGnIinp 
aDdw ..... y~ .. ~ 
op«Uac. tYPiBI eel .IIortbaDd 
required. One opaina. typist -
~ 11 a.m. to 2 p:m . MOIl' 
day, W~y and Friday. Tw-o 
=:'r~~tor~= 
Miaa!I\ueoUI-Need one grad 
ltudent with .a.ooe bKqround for 
.... k with radiCMIct ive material. 
MUll tIII~ minimum rI. me year left 
at SIU. Time to be arr8lllled- One 
opening for penoI'I with mechanical 
ellpenence . • ~m. to 1 a.m. Friday. 
~~m~t~ ~: ~s:.~~~~ 
freshman Ir ~hom~. no ex · 
perience necessary, lime to ~ 
arranged. Four openings, nude 
modelin&, time to be aTnII(Ied. 
Summer Job-Wel-MeI. Camps of 
~ York iA ~ summer camp 
-,aa,. far IhIir lJ'17 cam_ 
___ c.bin ~, ~ 
country trip cOlluelora, 
~ ClIIIDekn .... cam-
elan ~ in art. m.-k. 
ctr.m.. aWl medlaailca, WGOdIhap 
aDd potkry are .-ied. Fer infer-
matiGI visit the OIfiOf' m Studlnt 
Work and Financial Aaiatanee. 
Woody HalL B-3l6. 
POT (W)p 
SACRAMENTO. Calif. ( APl-
Marijuana plaDts wer~ found 
growm, in front rI. the Sacramento 
Q:Junty sheri'" 5 ~rtmmt and 
had to be destroyed. 
" 1'h!y W8"@ one-half to ~nurth 
lndl high. " Bill Miller. a spokmman 
fer t~ department said .. ~ seeds 
~ thrown t~ !lOme ~ 1180. 
W~ dmt' t know if someonf! planted 
thml intentimaUy er t~ them 
there to I(et rid III them ." 
00 
• ANY LARO. PIZZA 
EN 
w. Packag. 
Ev.rything to 
Tak. Hom. 
I 
""'W.,. 
£oektalls 
Wines 
Imported Beers 
.",. . " ...... 
Chocolate Dairy Queen 
Ev~ry Thursday 
r---·-==--HSr~!l ~---
DAYTONA 
SPRING BREAK 1977 
Tra •• 1 with the .. ovP who h ••• e.en y.an of experieftc. 
WALT DISNEY WORLD e SUNTAN e BEACHES. PARTIES 
OUR TRIP INCLUDES: 
. .....- .. 
• • 0., Trfp .... 7 lui ..... 8 lui ~ In FbtM 
.Alaccc: , •• 
• All ..... ""'. 
• ". i.wla._ ............. 
• t 0., oe.., WoItd apIIan 
• ". ...... In ADfIdII 
• ........... caddIII ......... .....-.n 
• iii ~ ..... wIIh CCIb TV 
............... ...., 
p.m. 
• u.:.d an 1M ................ fII ............ AlIa*: 
• --.c, ........ wIIh "*' ... .... 
• I...ocI!tId 2 bIoc:b tram .. IIIIn ....... t 
.O~"''-'''''''''''paaI 
• I~ bIDdI Iron! ........ BIG DADDY'S LOWGiE 
• AI ........ f'OOIIW 
• TCIIft ......... br ........ TrneI ....... '-' J _. 
;.-
. , ., . 
ICC No. MC '300 16 SUI 1 
COMPARE AND TRAVEL WITH US! 
O.t 'he MO •• in floritAa at Dayt ... a'. fin •• t. Th. New Int.'ftational Inn 
LIMITED ACCOMMODATIONS-RESERVE YOUR SEAT lOW 
~' 135 so Acr~ CONTACT 
John '49.0129 
Cinct,. '49.6702 
DIlly E~. FtIbnJerY a. 1m. ~ " 
STC 
A. II programs growing, limited only by funds; 
chances for employment near 100 per cent 
., .... ....... 
.,.,~ ... .... 
F..dicGr'. nate: 'nils iI the eiIbth ill 
a Mrt. ~ artids on the 12 col~ 
and ~~ Ibr UaJ1Ift"Sity. 
s!.~T=: ~t(~~ 
ill IMt ita .. job&. 
Arden L Pratt, src .... aays 13 
per omt ~ Ibr I.,. graciuatl!5 fnlm 
the m"C bKbdcr pnIII'MlS were 
ANa Pntt 
pladld ill jDbL 'nit CJthrr SC"Y1!II pet" 
cent went lID to furtMr their 
educatims. 
The ~ 01 sciencr program 
studies are d~eloped by each 
.udalt in consultation willt ad-
visors 10 meel the individual's 
career objectivs. Many types 01 
previous occupational and 
educational experiences may be ap-
plied to the baccalaunlllte program . 
Pratt said he me... a Itudalt who 
reoeiwd a BS in U-Ier fnlm S(U 
and ~ got m associate de«1'ft in 
architecture. Re now desilns 
thelia's , Pritt said. 
n.ere are 2,175 studmu enrolled 
in STC. Devid Slunders, director 01 
thr offloe ~ irlormalion service! fOf" 
STC, said a bout 75 per- cent 01 the 
sludents are enrolled In the 
~iate «Hwl'ft programs while 25 
per cent are in the bachelor 
...-ograms.. 
'The tw~ear associate programs 
are ~ered by src in four major oc-
CUp8tima! clusters: allied health 
and public services , applied 
tedv!oIogies, aviatim tecimoIOIies 
and graphic oommunciatJans. 
Twenty associate degree 
Pl'lllllrams are offered. Automotive. 
mortuary SCience, dental hygime 
and !leveral other programs are on 
the Vocatim.al -Technical Institull' 
~ ~~ ~~~l'~nC~:r~: 
vlUe. A bus leaves Carbondale for 
the VTt Campus evef'y half-hoor 
from 7: 30 a.m. through 6: 30 p.m. It 
leaves the VTl campus 00 the hour . 
Data processing and law enfor-
cement are located in Faner Hall. 
architectural technology IS in 
Technology Building A. electro'lIcs 
is the Neckers Bu ild ing and 
!leCretarial i5 split be(~ Wood~' 
Hall and General Classrooms. 
Aviation technology is at thl' 
Southern Illinois Airport near MUT ' 
phy~o. 
1>1C is scheduled to mo~ in June 
J9T7, to a building under construe-
tim ~r Campus Lake, next to the 
Neckers Buikling. ~ new STC 
buildin2, es timated to cost 16 
Keith Goddard works at preparing a penanal logo as 
one 01 his cIess projects_ Goddard is enrolled in the 
four year design program offered by the School of 
Technical Careers; 
SIal! pho.os by'Varyl LiUlftfiftld 
million. wiU houa most 01 the 
...-ograrns. 
Slunders said most STC cl_ 
are filled months be(Oft the man-
dltory Uni""ity dMdline for cut-
ling enrollment 
The availability 01 jobs is one 
reason why the classes fiU so 
quickly, PrItt said. He said a rtrm 
in Houstm said to " -.I down all 01 
your graduates in teal and manufac-
toring technoblly~'re hired 
belOft they g~ to ~u. 
~ school changed iu name from 
V11 to src in 1973. sau~ uid 
that VTl , started in 1951. was the 
n rst non academic one -year 
associate degl'ft program in the 
nation. 
Saunders Sllid many courses 
which wert' offered at VTI are now 
being tJluaht in community colleges. 
Among the~e programs arl' 
_Iding. drafting and basic auto 
mechNinics . 
saUDder3 said STC concentrates 
on higtt'iDlt programs as aviatim 
and such low-incidence programs a.~ 
mortuary scienre. He !laid a com-
mWlity college ...... kI nil( have the 
enrollmEnt to support a program 
Ii ke mort uary science. 
Pratt said STC has • hip tur-
nover rate ~ instructors. becaWle 
" Our school is different from 
acadani<: programs. We have I 
large Dumber 01 people who come 
from iDduary, health and business 
lields, who !each far two. three ar 
four years and then rEturn to lhftr 
chaw!n field. 
" We don't IooIt for a per5ClI1 willt a 
f"\. D. in lvi.tim. becaU!le ~ is 
no such penon. But an expet"ienced 
person from the aviatim industry 
who lads a traditional degree a~ 
vitJIlity and up-to-date information 
to our program ." 
Pratt said in the past many 
professors and administrators in the 
University did not recopize the 
ability d persoIlS who ~e from a 
nonacademic env ironment. Joe 
Albert. an lI~tructor who teaches 
the MechaniC!! and Theory of 
Automatic Transmissions agrees 
with Pratl 
Alber-! said. " ~academlc world 
IooIts down at us ." But he added 
willt a grin. "1'hings are not 115 bad 
.. they .-d to be. We bepn to III!t 
a liUIe QIG"e ~ ar0un4 If7I 
~,academic jIeoap\e couldn't get 
But .at all STC gradUates aln find 
jobI. DabaJd Hertz , supe!'Viaor d 
tile Mortt.l8ry Science Program, 
.id tbere ill -'1' dimculty in 
. -, .-aRlll wamen Intduates-
. Hertz .. 1d tllM in the put many 
bIIraI __ '*' 4Jleir own Am-
buLence __..icm. The directors 01 
the fln!ral hollis would IIII~ to 
!II!nd peopJ.tll n!ICO\'er bodia. M.ny 
di...eetors W'I!I"l' "reluctant to ~ a 
you .. IIdy" on sudI a dIore. Hertz 
said. 
He said thIt because most rw-al 
f:lc:!p-';e!~~ u::~ 
gi~ a choice between hirina a male 
or. remale. he'U usually ~ lite 
man. 
Hertz added many funerallMlriors 
no Iqer have ambulanc:fs and 
" the chance ~ a womln ftndiRlll a 
jobw~::rs~: ~ O:~. src 
has improved the qUllity of 
~:.'m~ra~~ sa~te:'l~~ 
haVl! been rea~bly met by the 
aministration. But he estimated 
that src receives " well over '1 
m illim In dmaticJns annually." He 
.. id tile big8lt recipieat ~ ..... 
fuada ill the aviation ~
EGnund DaR .... chairman ~dIe 
aviatian depertlMllt, said "11Ie 
Uniwnity doa noc gi~ lIS __ 
rDCJneY to run our JlRll'a/IlS. Bur I 
Ioak at the slbIIticID .-.matieaJly. 
Rath!!' than tpeDd my time Iameft-
IinIs and camplaininl about the 
budIII!t, I IIII~ c:t..en to look towerd 
the airlines and ot~ in aviation 
for help. " 
DaRCB8 said lhrre is IbcQ • 
million worth 01 STC equipment at 
SoutherTllllincU A1f]Jort. Out ~ that 
he estimalel lIIIIt SlU lid a1l8ltat 
., less than .. ., to Ibr pnIITIm." 
Other bifj donators to the pnIItam 
an' the major airlines, 811- and 
aircnft. manufadW'ft'S, and the 
military. DaRosa said. He said 
these cimaticDs help " make our 
Iviatim program the '-t . in the 
nation. .. 
Lindilisaeaon, a dental tec:moIogy major, practtces 
the art of mofding false teeth In a lab at the SchDoI of 
Technical Careers-
I tts tw1HJp time in the auto emissions lab 
at the School of Technical Careers. 
Teaching assistant Carroll Bailey assists 
student mechanic Richard Klie, 
· .. Professor says rating game 
important ·for. ·TV advertisers 
By::::" 
"~ Ralinp Game" was the 
topic tNlt opened the Ilrst muJdplr 
day convention of the MIdeast 
. lUiiORllI Chapter of Alpha ElISilon 
Rho. a ... timal bn»dcaslJng frater ' 
nity . 
H. EIIICftM' Oybvig. SIU assocIate 
prol_ lt1 radio-t.elevision. was 
the last minute sp9ker. whI!D a 
represenlJltiw from ARBITRON. a 
major rating company. could noC 
3ft to Carbondalr ~use 0( in · 
clement weather . 
Dybvig saId . 'people blame 
ratinp" rer violence on 'IV. can-
cellations and sexually liberated 
prqramming. 
As well as a " 'averite halt' '' of 
viewers . the bl'Olldcasters also are 
.. live on ralJJl8l becaUlle' of ex ' 
pense. but WIthout ratings ~ 
couldn't "compete in the market · 
place . .. 
"RAltif18S are a reality : ' Dybvig 
said They are basically taken (or 
advertise!'S so that they can make 
"wise buying decisions" and can 
"t.r"fft advertising" to sp«ific 
audiences . 
"We haw this information ex ' 
pIoaim." whidi Dybvig says is 
cal.-d by the dsin- of advertiMrs 
for "more and more inform.tion." 
The actual rating is not the mOlit 
important imormation.. acr:ordi~ to 
Dybvil- It it the type of audience 
that • liltminl or watching. 
In a NCeII.t tdev.ioo !IUrYeY. 
tbere WIn .. coI~ of inf«-
matiaD. 0DIy one of tho8e involYed ' 
aD 8duaI "ratiQa." Other tn- of 
~ormltioa incIudid WIn awr..,e: 
utl_lity; qe. leX, Income: 
..-pbic location; IJIIIIuct ~ 
WSiU-TV&FM 
'De lollowllll protrams are 
e:;.""1 ':net ~-~~~ • t. a.m.-"nIe McrniJI( R4Ipart. 
; •• -Lm .~1 f"r1IIrU\-
miDI- .. a.m. -Tbe Electr1c Com-
~y. It:. a.1I!I . -h18tructional 
.f"rlllTammllll. II: . a.m.-6eNme 
.... 1Ireet. 11:. p.m.-~ ~
'~ 11:51 p.m.-I~I 
PrOFa mID I... 3: • p.m . -
:~~~ 
......, . ~: 30 p. m. - 1br Electric 
eomJeay. , p. m. --toom . 6: 30 
p.m.-BIadt Di_ions. 7 11.11\ ....... · 
PICc.IOlY CireuI. I p.m.-ModI-
.. '~ utile NeIWork. I : 30 p.m.-
American Iadian AI1iIU. • p'.iD.-
~'a. ~ p.m. -Movie, 'SIDrrn . 
,.... followi.- 'protrallli are 
~ far n..dIy CJD WSJU· 
til. __ •• a. ... -4' ... '. Ibe 
Day .• a.m.-TIlle It. .... ..... 
U a.1D.-()puI EIev'al. 11:. p.m.-
WIIU N ..... , I p.m.-AftenaIIl . 
a..t. • ,..m.-AJ) Tbi_ c.- . 
........ 5:'. p.m ........ QIic In 'nil . 
AIr. •• p.ia . ....ftIl1 N~. 7 . 
" •. -()PtlOIlS ,11J EdMalt-. , 
,.. ... -New Ycrk ~'Or­
datra. 1:54 p.m.-n. Podium . 
•• p.m.-<WSIU News. 11 P.III.-
Nllbtaoa, 2 a . m . -Nilhtwatc:h, 
~ata-aa. 
and consumption: and t"ducation I1Ianes 5Zft1 out by tM ~.tings rom · 
!rYe!. psrUes art' ~umed. 
In this way .ollie .d\<~ can "I dm' tlmow win' anv ~d 
zero ill to specifIC audiences he wcWd.-bject t~ea to tIl6s 
wants to meet: ' said Dyb'·tjt " He' s ta5k. -.id Dybvig. "We." know 
no( IIOI~ to make an ulE"mdent how aCCW'llte tilt informallon IS in 
buy. tho> diary." 
l>ybvig says that tho> ratlllg rom ' Dyb'·ig said v_er.; may chango> 
pm;. such as NieL<On and AR· their viewtng habtts because 0( the 
IUTRON. are competely ~"P"tabl.. diary . tbry mighl watch mort' 
IXftlpanie5 and that rallnttS can Public AnalTS programmlllg and 
~o>r be '·bought.. ·· documentaries to make more of an 
The rattng companies only sell ac · Impression. 
~~ai~nci~ora":~~~y of I n':;~~t;~ m~~ ~~~~ ;';"'~~::}t~~ 
Although rat~ art' descTlpllons o( less to hide tilt> (act thaI they watch 
what was actually reported. bl~ so much TV 
can dIStort tilt' facts Some peopl ... according to Dyb 
A " sampling bias" IS ~r1 N lilt' .,~ " regard tilt> dIary a' ~ baIlOl " 
problem. says Dyb"lg Many sur· Instead 0( an Dpln 10f1 , or ma\" fill ttlt-
veys are dOIle by telephone and only diary OIJI on recall . 
~ listed nllfllhers. nus elirnlllat.es TIley can also change mformatlOn 
people with unlisted phone numbers saying. "That's a 10lL'y shcN'. I'm 
and thme with no phones. nus could ,,01 gOIng to say r ... ·atched tliat .. 
be changing baSIC Informalion In spitt' c:J: these faull' . l>ybng 
because the rau"!! com.,anies arE' saKi. tilt> ratln!! system IS as hont>st 
excluding ~ thf.'{)~('tlcally " low 8 S it can bt' ngh l now ".-j th tht' 
lfovel " without pha1es, and thE'On.'I I· avaIlable methods. 
cally a "high Ie\·er " peoplp With " If Y(Ill can riod a ..... y to ralp 
unlisted numbers . " hows 'as accurat~I~' and c;'mplelelv 
The most common wa" of flO I.,.", m ... .." .. · n .. said. " we ' i, 
gatMnng TV Information .- th" have a berr: I'll noslgn, you' ll drop 
diary. auses the " response bIas ." out of school. W{"U go to New York 
An aver-aile d 50 per cent of the and W{"II go into business ,. 
r------------------, 
I KutPitkJn ; 
~Gd,~1 
The most complete stocj( c:I natural I 
foods end vitamins in Southem I tlinois I 
100 West Jackson St. 
(~ Ncr1tI Illinois 8rCl the raltroedl 
H!aIn : 9:00 10 SolO Mon.-SIII . 
Sc.nIIy 12 10 S Phone 5011'-1741 
5~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
::::~ In a cup or cone 
All the fUn d Ic2 a.m-plus the good thtnos d Y<9Irt 
High In taft. law In fet . ~turlll fnlil ftall'On 
F-.s Darnc.I qaeHty. 
1~ SpeckJl This aaJpa1 and lOt: entitles bearer to " reg. OIP f7 (DIe d DANNY-O. Cwpon goad Ihru 2/-am. 
0.1 ' 1)'0." f ' ''9t of Dfopr.mr "'O~ld.~ ." .;mf),.n. of ,.,. 
, ,,,tJ "ltC . ·hO_ ,".r f'"liO I.s &1.5 to on.r 'he Met p"~ar."O" 
..~ .r~b '. no mlt/'tf _h,e" COUI'S. IS , • ." Over 38 , • .,., 
"" f""O~' If'n CIllt and ,uCCf's.s S."all ct ..... VolUminous 
hC"\"'r s'udy "'alpr lats Courses "'.1 .r. C'('JftttanUy up--
·:1" 'f"d Pft'""lInttnl c.,,'.'s o pen d.yS , ... _~nd. a ll ., .. , 
rr" frlp l ,.t~ lapp r.Cl h l.~s 10' 'e",I(~. 0' Cl.ss lessons ."d 10 ' 
uS" I'll ~uPol~men,ary lTIatp, •• ts ........ ups to, "","Pd IttS ' 
SO " S at our c entrrJs 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
COMPo.CT COURSES 
Cub-IO" ~ 1' ': r41f" O"II~ 
CAll texl FREE 
800-221 -9840 
l·~·· 
fI.,· CO C, . ..... ..... .. 
·. l>f ..... l ' ·' ... ... f ' · .\R 
EVERY 
WEDNESDAY NITE 
PAIlCAHIS 
DfUCIOUS! 
NUTRITIOUS! 
... 'r_IIIII .... _ 
.ain. ,,.,11 I11III. ,"' 
.... cre.., IMlner . 
All THE BUrrERMILK 
PANCAKES YOII CAN EAT 
ONLY 
" ~ 
DINe Yocum 
OWNER/MANAGER 
Ir ......... ,yqped ta taste . 
IOLIII 
IBIB 
206 sount WALL STREET 
CARBONDALE 
taw journal available soon 
, r ... the ~ mad!! in the Federal ... UterllR W.U: An AnIIlysia or 1be 
...... ElUte and Gift Tax Law. Uabilily or Birth Control Produru 
1be wiDar iaue ~ the SlU lAw T . Richard Mqer . associate Manuf-cturers" is the tiUe of her 
Journal wj]J be avaiWlle to the prot_ 0I1a ... at sm, wrote about comment 
....... 1 pubUc by tilt 1ICIDIId... the " Put and Prsent Attempb By AIIo ulcluded in the jour-MJ are 
01 February, ....... to Rmald Conllress And The Courts To ~enl cue notes. Acrordintl to 
_n, jouruI edltoND-dUel. ~gul.le Corporate ADd Union Spears. lhe!e are SlI.w:lESlt analysea 
Bea_ ~ print:inc delays, the Campailln Contributiooa And Ex· d recent eases and court C!«:lsions 
j<umaJ ... rtieaaa:I Ialle, Spears penditures In 'Ole Election or deaJiIl8 with many different areas 
uicL It ... to haw hem diltributed l"~aJ Ol'flCials." In the article, 01 the la .... 
In OecII!mber. Ma~ dais with put prohibitim 
". jGumal providl!II a secondary and regul.8tim 01 campaign 0011 ' 
IOUJ'Oe ~ _I'd! and ~is lOr tributions.nd oIfers some solutions 
lawyers and juQ&eI, and reports to the probll!ms arisill/! in this area 
s.-n noted the significance of 
student cootributi«ls to the journal 
.- deYelapnMlllI in differell areas 01 the 1.8 ... . ~~i:.~~~: 
01 the law. "At the Nme lime. the Ronald Haye Maione of the U.S. 
Jaw-I mab" Ia. ~ to 1m. Department or Just ice outlines ::e ..=.. ,.. -::-!:i. writiN criminal a~ in private welfare 
Included in the winter iDue are ~c~C:~'-:~e!ts~.:o:.: 
pride in school involvement," 
~rs said " In ~, the law 
jourwal IS the SIU School oilAw to 
the rIIIl 01 the counlTy. it's the oniy 
part ol !-he ~oo! they see." 
t!vft major articlea, _ ooml1l4!lll mf"lW'a!ment P"l«ram be developed Journals mav be obtailII!CI by 
and arveral_ noca. 1be articles to prevent further abuse in these "'Tiling to tne bwliMss editor. 
=: ::nt81':t ~~:~ ar:s~ student cmtributor. LuuM!a ~~ o~II~' u~8f;r~~ . 
the cornmeat and cue DCJCa were Johnson comments m the Will' ol bondale, 111. , 821101. Sincle issues 01 
cmtriblMd by SlU I.Iw students. an individuars compensation for in · the jwmal OOIt Sol A year's sub-
In the _d artide, David Co John· juries ~ustained fi om the use of SCT~CI1 to the journal, which in · 
8OI\,F SIdU profeuarl~ ~w. OOftII
d 
idets ,.b_irt_h_CUl_~tro~~prod~AAE~UCU~_' ~·U~P~"«~O~·~~~-::CHWG~t ~d-=-:1HE:-:::(WO~YEAR~=ISS' ,:,~~~~oost~",s_~_. _ ., 
e era JU gc THE WORLD worn COME TO AN EN) IF PEOPLE 
d · d .... d ~ ENOUGH TO KEEP IT GOING Ie IlIon a Y If you are in1erested in helping to keep things 
CHICAGO (AP )-f'ederal Judae together- '- CarpI and VISTA 
~::rdc~:eUlt::- ."t!~~Ye:lr:C~~ . ..., ..... You 
IOwmor of IIliDo6a. died Mmday in ~ need people in Ag ., Engineering, Home Ed. , Math and 
a luburba boIpitai. Sciences. French, English, TNdling, Business; Allied 
'nIe 7&-year·old senior U.S. Health, Nursing, Social ~Ifare . 
Dim1c:t QIurt JudIe eled ", natural Sign up TODAY to see the 
a::iD ... a C11lca,o Superior ,... ~A 4 ......... 
Court Judtl1II1" wIleD be .. I«ted ........ c--. ,..., .10 
by the o.moeratlc State Central 
Committ .. to OPpoN then Gov . 
WilU.m G. StraUoII. ...ho ..... 
Meltlll' III. re .. lectiOll to a third 
t.rm. 
stnttan _. but GIlly by • aIim 
3I,m vat • . 
TtJESDAV 
Belin *PP9iDbaeat to tile f~a1 
beDell, AuaUa •• 0 .. ned •• first 
..... Itata', .ltiDne1 III Coot 
00Imt:Y IIId .. ddIf J-tIce of the 
Ql'CIIft Cowt'l ~ ..... IJl .. 
.... 
• NlDIIOIM 
101 W. IIIDnrae . . trHt ...... 
tM-l1. 
Be, your pardon 
It .. '-'rectJy ,..ar1ed in 
Frtdsy'l ~ Il'.epti.lD. &bat tt. 
quarter N.lte 
==~~:-tt;e~ am___ &0 U. GarbGndsle 
"Short" DratI8 10 oz. 25c 
HanmI 01. au.:h 
All NIght Long T"':-
.... ~ II LI.,. 1be 
IIIiIIiIIuB III lire II eeialf an 
7p.m. - 2a.m. Man.-N. 
..... 
TUESDAY Sp·ECIAL 
FlSI, F •• S & SALAD .$'.25 
at··.F & SALAD. $2.00 
... CALl YWca. IAI) 
A delicious fish dinner including 
fries and special salad ... specially 
prepared by Pop's own :-ecipe . Let 
. Pop show you why he 's known as the 
Best in the business when it romes 
todinins· 
2()jI WEST COLLEGE. '-
CAR80NDALE 
.... SAlM 
Pop's own beef sandwich .. . always 
it mealtime hi!' Th is dinner al so 
features the fa mous Papa C"S salad . 
54V·72412 .... _.- 11 All ... 'I" 
FRONT EN:> 
AliGNMENT 
~ 
adiu.t camlt.r, ~ 
.r ,anel to. in 
ch.ck condition 
of front 
.u.p .... ion 
'or mo •• ' . 
Am.ricllftcan 
with coup ... 
=r tIWU 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET • 
1040 I. Main 549 .. 3311 
(9ampus Briefs 
'nM! Student Advertiaiq Asaociation (SAA) wiD have a 
~giltration table in the lobby 01 the Journalism Wu., of 
the CGmmunication Building Tueiday and Wedne!Kiay . 
SAA. and AJptwI Delta Siama dues may be paid at the 
table. The deposit f« the W 's trip to New York also will 
be coltected. 
Pi Mu Epsiloa, the boooral)' math fraternity , will meet 
at 7: 30 p.m . Tuelday at Necker'S B Room 340. Professors 
will be suggesting topics f« student talks, and refresh-
ments will be served. 
" Taking Charge: Career----Life Planning" will ~ 
discussed from 7 p .m . to 9 p.m . each Wednesday for the 
next nine weeks at the New Life Center. 913 S. Illinois Ave. 
TIle course is to help people eumine their interests for a 
job and teaches an active way of looking (or a job. 
Ms. Karen Lee. art therapist at Menard Psychiatric 
Hospital . wiU speak on " Art 'IberapY-1ln overview of the 
Field " at 4 p .m . Wednesday at Morris l.ibrary 
Auditorium . For more il'lormation call 453-2571 or 457-
47 ..... 
The first meeting of a women's pia)' therapy group will 
be held Wednesday at 2 p .m . at the New Life Center. 913 S. 
Illinois Ave . . and future meeling times will ~ arranged 
then. The group is sponsored by the Aeon Program . For 
more Information caU 549-5514. 
The Psychology Department is conducting research to 
determine the most effective methods of treat ini< m.' n · 
strual cramps. and rPQue.sL~ the participation or any 
woman who experiences menstrual discomfort . For m ore 
information . ca ll 549-4953. 549-2750. 549-1968 or 687-3188 
The newly -formed SIU chapter of the ~a'iona l Student 
Speech and Hearing Association will hold a meetlng. at 
noon Wednesday in the CommunicatIOns Budd ing 
Language Lab. All mrerested students art' invited to at· 
tend. If! 
The women 's career awareness group sponsored by 
Womc!n 's Programs will begin Monday from 1 p .m . to 3 
f~~:t~~ ~~~ ~_~following five weeks . !'or more 10-
Higlu!st mnth exam scores 
for fall semester released 
9 
10 
14 
2 
6 
students : Matt C~~ril.n, MIW 
:~300~~!~ ~~~fi!:vt: 
WillI.am Ona, UId Jaoet 'Treece. 
Matb 140 with a17 .tudent. pu-
IicipatiD&: LYftG HamiJtaa, Faadah 
Murat, UId Rick Short. Math 150 
with MSItUdalIa: Ammab Abmad. 
KeIlIIeth Radler, Getl Moen., Abu 
Ragan Sba.,1 Mohd Mor. Bert 
SWcb, Martha Stmmer. Nick Sortal, 
R.a.aI Va\IIhaD, UId S1q Y. Y UI. 
IIatb 250 with lJI Itudimll: Ken 
DueaIlftI, Kuemi 1lalba1lall. ami 
Pham 1'nma. ADd llatb _ with 10 
~l:. ~~~da~~l::tb~!:~ 
Whyte. 
TONIGHT! tB 
26 36 46 74 
19 'RIE 47 61 
64 
67 
IA'IIN~ 
..utA'IIft .... 
WASHING1UN (AP)---11Ir Rat-
wd G.nery G tile Natioaal Co&ee: 
tiGII G F1De Arts, iD a aIIIR 10 the 
craftlmen G tbe othIr AIIMric:aI, is 
t=:~:'~'~~~ 
in the En G the RevaiuticlD" 
Ihrou8h April !. n.e abibU G ap-
prollimately 150 objects from 
ArrentiM 10 Mairo indudBI sam-
ples G silwr. tatils, furniture, 
Cl!I'llmics .nd Ieatber. 
.... -. - . - . -.~~~ 
The 
AlDeriean Tap 
Relax and enioy 
The ~w 8 ft. TV Screen 
TONIGHrS SPE£IAL 
Tubor.c :I:;~ a _lass 
Glenrnary Missioners 
~oom 43-321 
Box 46404 
CinCinnati, Ohio 45246 
Name 
Address 
City. _ _ ______ _ _ _ 
ZiJ>: ____ __ _ _ _ 
STARCASTLE: 
State 
Age 
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'Fountains of light:' 
The incandescent new 
album from Starcastle. 
On Epic Records 
and Ta~s_ 
----- --
7159.1 ..... 
'nT " · : d" . ' , : 11 . 
: I< ''>e i h )l ln ' Il.f' .... 
STARCASTLE 
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tIIR rate applicable f. tIIR number 
~ u.er«aaa it a..,...n.. 1beft will 
.-0 be u eddIticIMl charte af SI .• 
to __ the oc.t III tIIR ~ry 
pe.,.rwcn. 
a..ifIed ~ muat ~ 
peid in ~ Deep! for u.-
.ocounta with 8IUIbliaMd eredil 
.... EnwlAao-e 
Chedl yout ed tIIR Ont issue It 
~r:: :-'a~u.1 i~~tel~ I 
alrefully proaI~ but errors can : 
_ill OCCW". We Will correct the ad . 
end Nn it an ~l day if l 
=:1bilib" s:y;.:tn. this th~ ! 
FOR SALE 
"1S TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE 
A-C AM·FIII Stereo . ElICelieat 
ClOGdiIiall. S41-JW7. 
"1S CHEVY VEGA HATCHBACK. 
~500 miles. AlI·FM . a1OOO. ~ .. 
_I. 
~riII 
,. .... & s.mc. 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE., 
Home of Dr . Wrench and I.or. 
Certlfled lIIecbanlca. By a,.. 
polntment. 61'1""". Bl3l7AblO3C 
nM-Ut IP!ICIAL 
V~ 127.95 
6<yI1ndIr G2. 95 
A<yll,.., SZ.95 
c.tIumar~ 
u.s. type CWI 
2 ~ c.rtantIn as 
~"""'~S3D 
v.a,um 0IIIIIe Pull Ofb Extre 
DAVIS AUTO C8nEII 
RL 51 c...~Ad. 
...... -...-s 
. MobIle tton. 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC 
TRICS. new and u.ed , Irwi:l 
typewriler Eschan,e . 1101 N. 
~~M~~~en Monday · 
Ba3aAfIIC 
MISS KlnY'S 10041, ued far· 
=~'J'" ~LOc.~ ~= 
north ... t of Carboadale . Route 
1 •• Hant n. Open daily. Pbone 
"-,.1 
m.MlCl&C 
FOR SALE BEAUTlFUL Ladis 
Racoon jacket Excellent con · 
ditiOll , worn on~ . Bargain Price . 
call 457-MIB 
THE WOOD SHOP, Elkville 
Choi~ hardwoods . Open 9-S 561\. 
161 1 Wttch for grand Q&M!IIing 
m613Af99 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR super 10'" 
prices and supe!' fast service on 
the largest selection of stel'eo 
equipment anywhere. Call us 
~~~ S. _kends after. 
MSlAglfTT 
11 MONTH OLD II" portable ~w tv . 
• . 00 ; 2 fi~-tnch stereo lpeaken, 
$5. each. Call 453-3212. 
BM2AgIlS 
STEREO REPAIRS , (mARAN· 
ttED. Nalder S\«eo Service . ~" 
1508. 
SANYO CASSETTE · FM 
l'8I'Iovuble eM player. I·month 
old . Call .... 3435 
8587AII!I6 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS , 
AKC. Carbondale . White, uble, 
~:~. M~1@ HE~~t petl , 
B835Mhl03 
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG 
~!J:':bJ~~ E~~:-:I~~ 
and mark:i~ . 6IM-S732. 
IMI09Ahl.)l 
FOR SALE : r.-SPEED Schwinn. 
brown. lirl's. Good conditiOll, n_ 
brats. aM or offer . 457-2418. 
851!7Ai97 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE 
AREA 
Book Exchanoe 
~1 N. MeI1Iet Marian 
Maleleal 
RIP THIS OUT and "L'" aff for ~~ ~~i2MUliC X. 411 S. 
8I577An17 
FOR RENT 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
~;~~~~=~ 
4679. 
CARBONDALE HOUSING S· ~~~~i:' 
Ok! RI. 13 Welt. CalIIIHl45. 
BIUlBbl00 
NEED ROOMMATE FOR ni~ 3 
bedroom house Reasonabl~ price 
Please call 457·7048 
8628Bb9I! 
MobIle HolMe 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER FOR rent 
a vail.bl.. immed iately Cn · 
bondale Mobi le Homes SI80 
month Call 457~ 1 42 
8S91Bc97 
1 TYIIO bedroom mobi le 
home S115lrrlOr'lth 
Efficiency apartment 
fumi~ Sl05tmonth 
MobIle Hunw loti 
s:JI/monltl 
15' 2 1TVl1hs "-
ROYAL FENTALS 
~1 or61..4Q2 
12J:S2 TWO BEDROOM, country 
.tmosphere. 1184-3080. 
BII5161k1lOC 
CARBONDALE 
IYclbIte IoIane Pari< 
Free Bus 
To and From 51 U 
7 Trips Deily 
Route Sl North 
Phone 549-3000 
LARGE TWO BEDROOMS. Ten 
min. drive . Free water and f:" 
~o~, ~,~:~:3~itUl"llished · availa Ie 
85e6Bcte 
ROOM!.4ATE NEEDED. Malibu 
Villale East. 112.50 pllll utltitia.· 
Large trailer , "ery Dice. 457-aa. 
.1ISS7Be11 
ROOMMATE WANTED + 
~~ocr~t~o\~sSou':, ~ 
utilltia. Stop by after 8 or IH caU 
Glenn at 1..fa-7IM2. 
MIlIBeII 
1IIl19BeI00 
FEMALE TO SHARE two 
bedroom trailer . PIli fticOllle. 
Fre .. bUI to campus . . $8(1 . month 
549-1i27. 
IIIlI8BeIOO 
FEMALE WANTED TO SHARE 
brand lIew 14x&0 trailer . Com · 
~1~~io>~~I~ to SIU 
81125BeIOO 
2 MALE ROOMMATES NEEDED 
B8I1SBa97 for modern Garden Park A~rt· 
--_ _______ ment , 1117 .50 each plus l . elec· 
SUBLE.-.5E TH&'-CONTRACT, 2- tricity . 457-5000 I1629Be97 = f~':::~.~I=i 
all utilities . Available im · MALE NEEDED TO mare trliler 
mediately . call after I pm 549- - near c~ S65 monthly call .s7· 
1110'1, Ben. IIIlI4Bate 7213 or 5522 leave m='IOO 
OWN ROOM. WARREN MobOe 
No . ... Alr-C&rpet·iDupeDlive-
~ . .,...... I5IIBeI7 
HELP WANTED 
DOORMEN AND COCKTAIL 
waltnuea . PbOlle 54t-t15G. 9 a.m . 
ID 3 p.m. MENDING-CLOTHING 
REPAIR . Fait aDd reasonable. 
,.... __________ ., I ~OrM:r'~ for sale. 457·Tr7I 
.asEl00 ELECTION 
COli_StONER 
IYarch and Ap-il 
Part-time 
Awnige 10 hOurs a YItIeek 
Pay approx. S200 total 
Apply Student Gov' t . 
3n:I floor Student Ceotel"' 
BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES. 
DANCERS. doormen needed . 
~.l~l;~. Lounlle or call 457-
S334CI02 
OVERSEAS JOBS · summer·year· 
round . Europe, S . America, 
AUltralil , AI.a , etc_ All field. , 
1SOO-t1200 mOllthly . Expe_ paid. 
silhtseeillg . Free info : Write : 
' International Job Cent~l Depl. 
SG. Box 44110. Berkeley , W\ M~ . 
8!28CIOI 
STUFF ENVELOPES, I $500-
lhousand immediately ' (ree !'t!r~:e/:~~er~ ' e Iro I~-ern~ 
terpr ises ... P .O. lTox 3375 , Car· 
boridale, u . 
86 I 2CI01 
AVON - PUT YOURSELF lhrouah 
coUeae the easy way . Become ~n 
Avon ~relelltative and make the 
money you need selling qu.IIt.l' 
DI'OduCts on your own time. For full 
Oetaill call JOlIn Marquant. S&-
4822. 
BlM4CIOS 
TEM ·PRO Ltd, will be conductinl 
interviews for our new 
~:notiOIlllI Services Aa'ency for 
area . W .. need male Ind female 
modell , scortl , secretaries , 
demonstration ~nollel. al.o 
skilled and UDlk.lIed labo0~r 
:::r:~ W::: .~e :"2~~~ 
Feb. 11th I p.m . ..6 :30 p.m . .. Sat., 
Feb. 12th 8 a .m .·l p.m . 85II5CI8 
VISTA VOLUNTEERS Ire needed 
~t ~~'idw:,~il~ue= 
~.:~~ inot\:~ yo~ =.U; :1 
the Placement oflfc'e fo speak 
with ViItI recn'.lter . 
B8IllC18 
NEED SALES REPRESEN-
TATIVES for Hawaiian Productl. 
Intervl_ mUlt call MH~S 
(&!1.l'timeJ for appoiJUnent. Ex· 
ceUent COlllmJaiOli . 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
IIDOCIII 
)W'(Ignllllhlc QuIdt Capies 
TYPING CI'I IBM Selectrk 
Off-' PRI NT1 NG 
L.ayalf It'd Design 
L-' Prices in Town 
Quality Wert 
~YCUAA 
PNNTIRB 
s-._4or~ 
". E. W .... 
(Iocatad at the enrr.noe 10 
CDIlcJJn Valley ~ . . next 10 
8UIy Be lantry. ) 
ANY KIND OF ~DI af memlina 
done - call 54i-eOII. . 
11573E97 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS Thesis photOCrAllhy, 
f)aphl and drawi!ICs . "rlie 
71~a;il1ni\'~[:" 457 ... 1. 
15'12E1I2 
EXPERIENCED TUTOR, 
TRANSLATOR: Frend!. Fluent. 
Rats Ile"otiable - Graduate in 
Frech.lIa~ liwel there. 457·7011 . 
Aline. 
HANDYMAN NEEDED' TWO 
qualified studentl for paintln80 
~rrrr:7e.~~· ~!':. ~ 
6630 or 549-5149. 
MOBILE HOllE · REPAIRS. 
~1IIa~".!== A:e'Ran - or Jim 457'-
., ... 4. . 
a7OElO11 
NEED It. MATH Tutor for 
10II.107.1I0. 11l .113-then call S4t-
IOt4. 
NEED AN ABORTION, 
Call Us . 
...... 0 ro HELP ""<XI THeove. ... ''''''$ 
E'(PEItI EIi\fCE. WE. v· .... , .,.ou c~, 
PlETf ~ O U"SE l' --' c.. f'J J A~'" 
OUIitATI()IIrot 8£F O"£ A"'O ,.J 'EP ,,..t 
PlitOCEOVIilE 
Call collect 314-991~S05 
or toll free 
800-327 -9880 
WANTED 
LOST 
LOVABLE SMALL POODLE. 
=-~ ~=~F~~Ir.;r~ 
help.  .. rt i. broken . Hilh 
reward. "ClIO 54H112. 
8624G100 
'15.00 REWARD. Return of Blu. 
~~~0~~r31~~ti~: 
IIII2ZGt8 
:.~ llfE~  fa~~ 
spaniel. c~ with t .. s. eaT4S7. 
4515 or 5e4bo. Reward. 
1631G911 
BLACK BILLFOLD, SIC Sludeat 
Caller. eontalns important 'CllrW 
and parcra. Reward-pIM_ can f::t,:~~0~.S4~7t54 or tum 
8583Gt6 
HAVING BUDGET PROBLEIIS! 
~y ~:aaf\~~~er. 
, ISCMJlot 
EUROPE WORLDWIDE 
eeedeaUc ~ .. ~r round -
S.A.T.A. 4221 Firat, Tucker, GA 
... (.) 141-e.2. 
""100 
MAGA 
..... SHOP 
Hclurs M-F 10-4 
Faner North 
HIDERS WANTED 
8576PII2 
Terrier cagers win 
~ ... '---..,~ ........... 
Carbondale's Commllllity Hilb 
School basketball tNIII __ led 
baclt into ScaItII Sewn ConIerence 
title CIIIItentiGn by defeatinllellpe-
leadinl Marion, 10-71, and 
Harrisburw.· 75-57, in conference ac· 
lim 1ast werkend. 
CarbmdaJe, .2 in conference play 
and ~ overall, still trails Marim 
(9-2) by ~If game with defen· 
ding champim Bentm in contentim 
at 7-1 
Gordm Welch scored 30 pcints 
and Johnny Faynt' added a can!ll't" 
high 31 pcints to lead CCHS's win 
over Marim Fridav whil4! Welch 's 
2Z pcints highl.~hted Saturday 's Win 
over Harrisburg. 
In the Marion game. the Terr-.s 
led mA;t al the game. but trailed for 
short periods in the second quarter. 
Marion's James Orr fired in six 
first half ba&ltets to lead the Wild· 
cats. But. CCHS's Jm Hertz hit two 
baskets right before halftime to 
hand the Terriers a ]4-33 I4!ad at 
Ultermission. 
" We wenon ' t moving the ball well 
mough the first half." said Doug 
Woolard, eCHS roach. "Our guys 
didn' t penetrate their zone very 
_II. Orr was hurting us with hiS 
jumpers . 100. " Woolard said. 
The second half was a different 
stor.. as Welch and FaVnt' took 
charge under the board<;: CCHS's 
reserves plaved well also as David 
Schreimann's defense held Orr to 
Ont' second half basket and Kelvin 
Cowsen got the Terrier 's alfense 
moving with sharp passing. 
The pme was tied 40-40 when 
Welch and Favne went to work. 
Welch scored 13 pcints and Fayne 10 
as CCHS spurted to a u.s I .. ad. 
Marion could not get any closer It-.an 
!eVen pcints the rest of the pme. 
"Our guards did a lot better the 
second half." Woolard said " When 
Marion pressured us t.'le fmal quar· 
ter OIIr guys responded well. We 
looked to the basket and got soxne 
nice assists," Woolard said 
' 'I'm glad our guys bounced back 
after last week's two losses:' 
Woolard said, "because we muld've 
laid down. But now we just have to 
play with lots al ~turity," 
In Saturday's 75-57 win over 
Harrisburg. the Terriers spurted 
u-d 12-2 aDd never trailed in the 
pme. CCHS's press made things 
I!BSY as Harrisburg turnovers were 
oonverted into points on numerous 
occasions. 
Campus lakf> 
ice skating 
set to begin' 
Ice skating on Campus Lake .... i11 
be allowed from 10 a.m. 10 4 p.m . 
until the ice is not thick enough for 
.ating. 
While flags will be posted when 
skating is permitted. Guards will be 
m duty during that time. 
"'I1Ie ice is plenty thick right 
now," said Jim Malone, assistant 
coordinator of intramurals and 
YOUNG HELP 'I1IE OLD 
DETROIT( AP) -" We want to 
=t =t~~, =~4:ea~!~ 
JiIIDanieis. 
So about a dozen Pierson School 
ninth graders have been spending 
their afternoons fIXing up and pain-
tina the horne of Alma Ruehle, an 
widow. 
Braat Slftith ...-ed ~ ~ 
Hertz MIIaI II ADd h,.. 
~eiIN players far 
!II~w~=:,~m.=. ~ 
well at times, but .. really W8'e 
running the ball well," Woolard 
uid. 
Cartlmdale plays Centralia (114) 
Friday before trllvelinl to Welt 
Franldort (4-13) Saturday. Marion 
hosts WISt Frllnldort Fridlly in 
Urir only ronference .ctim this 
weekend. 
PMce ec.,.JYISTA ............ with ......... 
or .... In ... IDIDwInI ...... 
Al;jriculture Home Economics 
Education Health 
Engineering Business 
Math/Sciences Scxial Welfare 
SpectIIe .... .,.,.".. ani .... 
Stgn up TODAY to .. ... 
..... CorpaMSTA reauIten 
at ........... O .... ~ ... lO 
Hours -
401 
5.111. ~ T~~~ 
2 - 8 ' . 
::" I!ig Tw~s~ 
iff & the~ 
Mmlow Fellows \5~ "raft. 2-6 • .".f!J.~ 
A~ 
Th~lub 
3 LINES 
$1.00 
Place y04X ad at the D.E. main office. Deadline 
is 5:00 p.m. Wed. Feb. 9, ffJr' publication Feb. l' 
20~ 
Hamburgers 
Llmited time oaIy 
Burger KiDI RestmaraDt8 
.1 W. Mala c.........- ., 
Dally EgyptWn. FebrWry I, 1m. Page 17 
WorDen gymnasts take three wim • • • 
""'K*dI ....,. ~ ..... WrtIIr 
Herb VCllel', women's ID'm-
outb '-ml_ wtIidI Ud ~ 
been below .!IIIt unliI this -.on. 
rlDlllb' climbed abow dial mark 
!alit ..-...t .tt« thrft dual mel!! 
vidGrieI in the Anna. Tm team is 
mwH 
In the Saturday aR!rnoon meet, 
SIU ~ lndtana State. 1!7.5 
to lA1II. tsU had bell SlU ttria! 
.. earlier this year. In the niahlcap. 
the Salultis ICOnId 140.011 to ~eat 
both SGutbw8t Missouri, 1311.10 and 
Loui,vHIe, 121.35. Errors were 
fwnd in the scores, and they _re 
d\anaed. 
In the Indiana State meet. uncia 
Nel.!lon took home the all -around 
championship for SIU WIth a 35.40. 
Diane Grayson ..... 5I'C'OIld at 33. IS 
SI U won the individual champion ' 
ship in three ~ thr four events 
Cindy Moran ·"IJI the vaulti", and 
tJ«I for first in bars WIth Nelson. 
who was SII'COnd In the balaDCf> 
beam and third U1 floor exercise 
Grayson and Klm Paul tied for 
first in the floor exercise Laura 
Hemberger took tturd in bars . 
SIU's scores were slightly higher 
in the dwb~l meet In u.., 
('\Ienillg. AJlhougtl SIU took an In ' 
dividual championship in OfIh' one 
event-<:indy Mor.n's lI . as In 
va u1tin1---tt1e Salukis had enougtI 
second and tturd places to proYldr 
the victory . 
Linda NeI_ was agaill the high 
!ICOr't'r for 51 U as she plaord second 
in v.u1tina and bars which helped 
her to • :Ii.25 third piaa' S('()f'e 
SWMO 's All 'America ' s Chen' l 
Diamond and Claudia Wood\' took 
first and second in the all -around 
d\amplmshlp with J6.40 and 35 45 
respectively 
Diamond took first U1 bars. beam 
and tied with Woody In flour ex"r ' 
cise. 
For SIl' . Hemberger was thard In 
bars and Gravson was second In 
beam. an event which she ...-on lIl<" 
nat iooal championship In two yea rs 
ago-
The mf'l'l was stili und~l~ unti l 
the last l'Vent-lloor "X('f'Cl~ . SIL" , 
team . which had ba>n InC(KL';l stE'nl 
all year . finally cam.' throullh ... ·Ith 
.... hat It .-.<led 
G ra\',;on starhod alf .... Ith a 9~. 
and ,,':as followed bv Paul With tht> 
sam .. SlC"orp and M';ran .... llh a 9 15 
NE'lsoo 's finale of 90 cappt>d thE' VIC ' 
tCT'·. 
(J:lllls\' lllt> cumpt'ted a t tht- " U!H' 
um .. lhe other 1""0 teams did. but Its 
scores dldn' t rom .. rlr..;(' tn SIt' a nd 
SWMO. 
Vogel found t~ fa ctor s .... hlch 
may have C8~ tilt' three .... II\.< 
" We,"", at bmte fw the first time. 
and I was nnly ror the first three 
days of the week. II gave the «iris • 
cheftel' 10 mellow out into what 
lhI!y' ~ doi Ill· 
" 1lIen, when I II« back. it " 'as too 
late to dri ..... them. and they didn' t 
have any Pn!SSI1r'l', " he continued 
"The second meet started shab-
bily in vaUlting, but PVE!'l though we 
dJdn' t gt'I a JIi scort'. II didn' l make 
a difrerence beatuse we WerE' stili an 
1»(' ball game. " Vogel ~id " But 
then they got momentum and kept 
j!OIll£. In the past they " 'auld I. Y 
ha rder after a poor start . and as a 
result.. 001 get beuer 
" What Impres.<ed m., 15 that lhey 
Il~ bt'!t ....... ' the mt'E't ... ·enl on We 
can do ... ·t'll. if ... ·r do ... ·t'll III .... hat WE' 
can do. " he said. while addtng. 
" Oot-s that mak .. S<"nSt"" 
Th(- team ... ,11 hav .. I~ IoIIreks ofT 
untIl Its l)('xt meet Fl"b 18 against 
GrandvlE' ... · CoIleg". Sl L' ... ·111 aLo;o 
rom pt>1E' foo r of tn., Sf" ' '''' da V5 
follOWIng that m~1 ' 
" We ' 11 have limited practlCt' lhe 
lIt'XI t .... o ....... ·ks berau"f' of othE'r 
than~ gOll\l( on 10 thE' Arena ," VOjjt"l 
said " But ,.,.,' 11 u.", tht' .... t'E'k-' sen ' 
slbly and go back to fundam .. ntals. 
It w,lI aL'iO j(IV.' u.' a ct,anct' to heal 
a bit Sane of the g l r l~ ~vt' 1»(' 
hasle sprains and InJunes .. 
• • • but men falter to Indiana Stale 
By Jeff Sclt .. ertl 
8b1*at Writer 
Two injlries thwarted .n effort by 
the SIU men 'slYmnastica team to 
upId the country 's -.d-nmked 
Indiana Sute sqwrd Satlr&ty .t the 
Anna . II 
The Salukil not only 1011 thei r 
tttiTd dual meet of the year 214 .25· 
• . :Ii but also 1000t the serVlCl'S of 
.U-around performer Rick. Adams 
for the next t_ meets. 
The sophomore. who recentl y 
returned to full action .tter 
recoverin, rroll! an ankle injury . 
stnIiaed U. lipmenla attemptina 
a double-t,.,gt on the noor aercise . 
For • IIMImenl, illooked .. if SIU 
~ -.:.,~ .e:~ ~:cell.et~ 
beed on the hIP bar durinl a 
cIamo.mt. The injury bite- proved to 
hr less serious but onlv aner DaV IS 
mis.'ied ooe f"Vl.'I1 t and rff'l'll'ed ~Ighl 
stltC~ 
ThE' ~ .Iukls recorded three in · 
dividual fir5ts and three ne .... sea5(,n 
high scores durin8 the achon , but 
without Adams . SI U was unablE' to 
capitalize when IS U faltered in thr 
last three events 
Gomg into "aulling . the Salukts 
trailed by only 1 6 points But two 
~:t~~:;ruS:~ ~:Ord~~r :0 rL~ 
" It would ' ve been nice to be. t 
·ern ." said Salulti ColllCh Bill Meadr . 
" but lOiina was good In a Sl'Me, 
considering we scored m-plus With 
almo.t a toul disaster ." 
SIU took a one-tenth lead Arter the 
flOtlr exercise JI'Ompetit ion with 
Saluki malmen split malc/w,,'f 
By ........... 
D"'~""Wr1t.er 
In ... M .... fa wrestling mat -
dtet whid! sltr. tam split. Coach 
Linn Lmi said dill he WIIS pleased 
with his team', performance. 
MOwraIl _'re wrestling well. " 
Lon, said · 'We WTeIItled good 
.. _ Soutt..31 Missouri and _ 
did pfttty well a,ainst Illinois, " 
l.ooq said. 
SJU whipped 5Gutheast Missouri 
JI-3 In the weeks' rtrsl match then 
kist .13 to Illinois. SIU's match 
reeord is ~15 Ihis 5eMOII . 
In the SoutMast Missouri match , 
LonS ~t with .n all under -
c:I.IImten lineup. yet Southern still 
managed to win nin! at t.m mat · 
ches. 
John Grou (118 pouadIl , Jon 
Slur ( 134 pounda) utd RI88 Zintak 
(117 paUnds) aU pinned opponents in 
... meet. . 
, The Illinois matlab .... tough 
lais . b~aUSl' L(Jn~ and his team 
rtgUred It'~ ()O(' that they cOllkfve 
woo. 
" A couplE' of Critical errOf'S cost 
us the illinoiS match. . Lorli said. 
In the Illinois match , S1U lost tht' 
firsl four matChes before coming 
back to win four of thr next first 
weiShl classes. Clyde Ruffin, F'red 
Haef. Tim Maday and TOOl Vizzl all 
won matches for Sll' lD the meet as 
SIU trailed 15·13 gOing ,nto thE' Ia., t 
match. 
But 11Ilnoi~ ' heavyweight beat 
SI t"s Ken KarwowskI 4~ for the 
match. Long felt tllat Ruffin ( ISO 
pounds I and Vinl t 1911 pound<; I 
were SIU's lOp .... restlers an the 
llbnOtS matd\. 
" The travel 15 tOtlgh. sometimes. 
but. I feel it's better bel", on the 
road becaUlR your guys get used to 
lIadI!r all condit iOM tha t 
Mid 
In Rugby .. 
There ere no winners 
OnlY- StRVIVORSI 
sellor Steve Shephard scoring a 9 .• 5 
for.n mdividual first and a personal 
sea!lOn high 
ISU came back to take the lead for 
~:~i:~ ~~~t~~~~~!t ~~:rS~tJe~; 
senior Tony Hanson and a 9 0 from 
freshman Dave Schieblt'. 
In L'le still MillS , SIU got a 9.15 
from Davis . a 9.1 from Kim Wall and 
a season h igh 8.8 from freshman 
Rick Koloma), but ISU ' s surge 
continued as the Syc.moretl went to 
a 108-106 lead. 
Davis took first in vaulting with a 
9.4 but when sru can usually depend 
on a 9 .0 from Adams, the team hold 
to seWe for an 8.1 i .. tead and the 
Salultis mis~ a chance to move to 
within. point of ISU . 
By the time SIU worked on the 
parallel bars . it was without both 
Adams and Davis and the meet's 
ou~~~ ';ii .• n~o~on':fe;c~i:~i 
chalked up a season high S3.lb 
points as hi! finished second to ISU 's 
Olympian Kurt Thomas. who !COred 
a 504.15. 
SIU will face the top ·rated 
Oltl.homa Soonen Thunday and 
take on third-ranked IOWA State 
Saturday nilhl when the te.m 
embarks on its last roall trip before 
the NCAA . 
NOnCE 
Publ K' Soli<'<- IS Iwrl'by gJV.., lh.ol on 
Janua,,· !'IIh. A.D. tm. ac.rtirlC". w. fill.! In IIw om"" o( thP ('O<81ty 
Clo-rk 0( Ja<-kson COWIIY. illinois. 
.... 11"- rnrth IIw nam ... an<! ~­
o(r"", .trir..-. 0( al l 0( rlw ~ 
OWTII"-, ronducllftll .,.j 
llw bus,,,",, known as AlpNi 
ProduCllons . tocal'" al 70Ii S. 
F'orr .... r, C.bondal ... ILCBtII Dared 
this 71th day ~ J.nuary , A.D 1m 
R«lPn B Harrell. COWIry CWrlr.. 
practk;e: 4 p.m. 
~Fridey 
New members meeting 
Thurs., Feb. 10 
Field (east d Abe 
Martin Balebell field) 
8 p.m. 
Activity Room B 
Vista has a large number of one year 
assignments throughout the Mid-West. If 
you are a gradua1e or nearing graduation 
and have an in1erest in rural or urban com-
munity assistance you can Sign up today to 
see a Vista recrui1er at the Placernt!nt Of-
fice February 8-10. 
lei ... help you put you IIdII to work 
at ... 
THE F ASSBtJBGEB 
The Birrellt Burl'er in Town! 
Complete with 1121b. Ground Chuck. 
Mushrooms. SWi88 Cheese, 
Tomatoes and Onionll .. _ '2.00 
RAVE ONE TODAYI 
hr.i .. tll MldeU. 
SPORTS CLUBS 
The toIlowtng C*'IIfted Sparta RecrNtIon 
CIube .. ...,...11.'.1" br till 0... of 
,....1Ion ... In11W1U'811. ,.... cana.ct 
1M club '._ ........... .,.... .... __ 
dItIOMI 11I.".lIoh concemfng ... club JOU 
......... din. 
Aula, Bob PaM 
BowIng, .... Coon 
c.no. & KIpk, T--r Hunter 
c..r.. NoiMrt Dw*8I 
c,dng. o.w 01 ....... 
~Jom ....... 
Judo, COCO ffw*JIn 
K---. J ..... WIldMan 
.............. Aob...., 
01 ......... LouIa 8Irubtwt fIecqI". W." EIIII 
RoIId .......... AIIIJI 
...." ..... DIIIdn 
...... o.neUlm 
.... ~ ...... ......,.. 
.... Dan til." 
..,." liar ...... 
¥II ...... GNig KGIMdd 
w.IgN ~ VInce o.Mo 
s.ase 
4574274 
457-1071 
__ 1174 
..,. 
...,. 
__ 7773 
531-7773 
.... 
417 .... 
531-7773 
...... 
-.m4 
-.an 
""'1 
...... 
.... 
541-11_ 
417 .... 
W omen-hoops-ters 'win twice 
The family ~ Harold Welch ex-
presses sincere 8ppnICiatian for ell ads 
of kindneS1 and other expresstans of 
sympathy and c:arnfort shawn during 
the period of illness and death of our 
beloved one. 
By Lee FefIII ... 
Dally Ety, .... 8pwts Writer 
Jeri HoHmann .nd Pam Reftdine 
~~-:=~~ ~n:ut~e~dl!~ 
74-51 ... in ".inat hilhly retarded 
Indiana St.te Saturday afternoon .t 
Davies Gym . 
Thr' S.lukis defeated a much 
improved Eutern lIIinQis te.m by 
~arly the same score, 74-50 Friday 
mlllt. as four sm pl.)'4!I'S scored in 
!buble r18UI'ft . 
In the Indiana State game . Hoff· 
::;~~ '(~ ~29 ha:,~t. ~J~ad:~ 
everythi", on the court from driving 
the le"'t1l of the noor to hitting from 
the outside And heT opponent 
ICOred just nine points, .. Coach Mo 
Wei .. said . 
In addition to her 18 point • . 
Rendlne had nine asSists . •• she 
broke out of a terriblr octenl ive 
slump and used her speed and 
Itroal driving ability 10 t.kr the 
Indiana State m.n-to-man defr~ 
10 the de.ners 
SIU led 39-77 .t the half. but Welts 
wasn 't so S~ then that her team 
... ould .. in easil y . " Tht' tum ..... 
actin, lilte it ... 85 all OVt'l' . · · she said , 
" but I informed them that ... r still 
had a baJ! to play. and 12 points 
could go rea l quick 
" Wt' kept " 'aillDg for Ihem to 
make a big ('omebark . bul they 
;~~ :l !M!emed like they quit. ·· 
Wel55 complimented the defensive 
~:il;!:o~~~~ L)~di~':il~t~~~s 
strmlest player. ~nise Sharp . and 
held her 10 jusl 10 points. Sharp also 
picked up four fouls . " Sharp just 
pouted. because Lynnr did such a 
good job on her. She ... as real 
frustrated ." Wei55 s.id 
BonniE' Foley grabbed t l rt'bounds 
in the contest 
In the game ... i th Easlrrn . 
Williams and Foley each had 12 
points and Hoffmann had 13 Bul the 
st.r of the sho ... was Robin Dt>ter· 
Slvimmers Stveep JHlir 
.,. ... Va. ... 
lnUy ED""'. a,.n. Wr11er 
The men'IS.Un IQm picked up a 
~ir 0( wi .. 011 the road as it ~t 
Cineinnali a.53 Friday and Ken -
tueky 67-48 Saturday to extend ill 
m...1 meet r«ord to &-1. 
The meet wid! Cinclnnati was a 
clCMe OM .nd ... n't decided until 
the la.t couple event • . II wu 
hi.hIJ.llted by Mike S.lerno 
qual~ for the NCAA nationals in 
the "yard ~Dtroile as he WtlfI 
the ('\rent in-a time 0( 1:504.5. 
SIU lot out to an easy winnill8 
start u CiDdnllllti "Itrew" the 400-
medley relay , aa~iDI their better 
I1116mmen for other eveall. D.ve 
.... and Brian Gada&en went 
~ in the l.CIOD frestyle and 
SlU p-abbIId aD Nrly IMd. but Cin-
Idnnati led 21-11 before the divin, as 
It took the "individual medley. 
the »free and the ~. 
"It wa. p-etty leDR loing into the 
dlvlng, " Swenlon said . " PlulI the 
crowd made W .. worse. becauae 
they .ctually had • kett 01 beer in the 
.tanas and were preUy rowdy ." 
SwelllOn said. 
Not even ro .... dv f.ns could save 
tht' Bearc.ts .· bt'c.Ullot RiC'k 
Th@obald and Bill CiWlmore wenl 
one-Iwo in the 200-bullerfly and 
D.ve Boyd took the IClO-free . Then 
S.lerno won the 200-b.ck and 
Swen.on took the 500-r~e . ('in· 
c:innati won the m-brealllltroile and 
the 400-free rel.y . 
In t1le Kentucky meet, Coach Bob 
Steele uaed the coDtet to do BOrne 
uperimentinl . Bob Samples, a 
freshm.n who spenda moat of his 
meet time on the beach, ,ot. off the 
~e:: :'f~l!::ftt ·:~~eS:~:1~~ 
and~Ia~~~.~ ~he :~r:i-I 
,wim .s he _I I :4S.9 in willnina 
the 200-free. Rosario • .., toolt the 
JOO·free . Swenson won the 200-rty 
and Dean Ehrenheim .... on the 200-
t.ek. 
The rel.y learn of Ehrenheim . 
M.rty Krug , Jar.millo and Pat 
Looby set .n sm (rt!lhman record 
for the 400-medley relay. 
Glenn gets 40~ cagers los~ 
[u.,flnuea from Page 20) 
Elmore blocked an AI Grant jump 
thot in the rtnal wild !IflCondIJ that 
bl'bulbt L.mbert off the bench 
~:~o.:;1~ ' hit two 
"'Ill! throws in the •• n~ ~d. 
and aflll!r GI_ hit two free throViS 
to mate the ICOre 11-10, the final 
second fl.sco followed to end the 
pme. 
'I1Ie Salllllil hit 37 of 10 Ihots for a 
46.3 ibooting ni,ht , while the 
ShocRra drilled 33 of 61 shots for 
504.1 per cent . 
Widlita State oulrebounded the 
Salllllil, 4&-42, and bumdthe Salultia 
at the free throw Une, bitti", 2S of 38 
to the SalukP' 111 of 22. 
"Both team. cheated death on 
~ver.1 occ.llona," said Wichlt. 
Coach Harry Miller . " Wt' almost 
dldn't rllfllh thitl one. 
te~~.:' ~ ~I:;~~~O:·:~~ 
jumped into a finl place Valley tie 
with West Texas State, .t 5-1. " We 
dom in.ted the boards in the first 
half. 
"You can 't say enluch about Mike 
Glenn , " Miller added. "We tried 
everydlilll WI!! could to stop him . He 
is the grea1ll!St shooter I've ever seen 
in the ,arne of bultetb.JI. He 
doem't need a pick, he just needs a 
fOO~~f ~!;Ii~~~~ped the Salukis' 
V.11ey m.rk to 3-3. The nut Valley 
~:! '::!i~~ $:t ~~~t~: 
leader In the Valley and the natlon 'a 
No. 1 field ,oal shooti", ~talt 
team . 
Tuesday 
Nite 
is 
DOUBLES 
NIGHT 
(2 shots of Bar Liquor + 
any mix for the Price of 1) 
aDd ID THE KELLBR, ·, I,. 
Randy Sadewater 
KITCHEN NOW 8JUlVING TIL IIIDNITB 
dilll . Detentilll played just abouI 
hall. aa- aDd scored 10 poiaII and 
came !bam with lilt IDPy rebeundI, 
as she- once "ain had a arat pntf' 
coming off the bench. 
hin~!~~~~~~st~! 
eight points . Rl!IIdine had sevf'fl and 
Df'flny Kelly .nd J.ckie Lott . Sill 
e.ch . Mt'yer had S4!Yf'fI _ills and 
Rendine six. 
Southern led the whole .... y . and 
was up 35-18 at halftime. Last year 
Sit! belli Easlern by 40 points. and 
altho,«h Eastern made a ~er go 
of il this ye.r . it .... s not enouah . 
SI U led by as much as T't in the 
second half, and came very c1a.e to 
the team 's defensive goal 0( lteepill8 
the opposin( team under 50 points 
~ AIpM Eta Rho 
FRATERNTY 
RUSH 
T ...... Met Wed. 
Fm.SMetI 
For more info 
call : 
Rick : 549-3979 
Jim : 457..e901 
Harvey Welch, Jr. and family 
OVER 60 CLUBS + ORGANIZATIONS 
~AII For FREE 
"CUPID'S CABARET" 
ACTIVITIES FAIR: 
Wed. Feb. 9 Jazz Band 
8 11 MURiul Play 
. p.m. Computer Datin« 
STUDENT CENTER Food Spedals 
SGAC ORIENTATION COMMITTEE 
~ ...........................•...........•.....•.........•..•.••........... 
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50~ OFF! CCHIe Y 
THE REGULAR PRICE OF A 
COLOR lOll FilM 
Developeel enel Pri"teel Limit One loll Per Family 
NO FOIIIGN FILMl 
: coupon rnu.t 
*
SoutItERN IliNois Eapir •• 
~~ F.~. 2',1977 : accompany 
: oreler 204 W. ',eerna" Campul Shoppi". C."t.r (.lto,,4al., III. 
· 
· 
.................••........ . •..........................•....... 
• 406L illinois 
549-3366 
HOUR 2-8Pf1l EVERYDAY 
6001. PIT(HERS .... 1.50 57 5Ck 1201. BUD DRAFT ••• 3~ I 
UTE BOTTLES •••••••• 4Oe JimBeam 
HElnEKEn aonLES.. ~ 
Pint Bottles of' Paul RIosson Wines 
burC)OOdy. chabliS. rose· •••••••• 1.75 
211¢ OFF 
This CoupOtI Worth Twenty-Five Cents 
Toward PurchMe of Any Slndwicf1 lit 
Booby', 
COUPON PER ORDER 
) . 
DIIlty E~ F*'-Y .. I'", Page l' 
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-Salukistoo much for Roosevelt, 95-58 
.,. ... .-......... . DIIIy-..- ..... .... 
It was a ....... niChl at Uae Arena 
Monday .. SlU cIeI&reyed RocIaevelt 95-
.. It w • .,..., too. becau.e DaD 
"Killer" KiaUDwIkJ (Killer becau.e 
he plays that way) and Gary Filzlim-
mODI Iol t~ bignt twalions of the 
nilhL ADd .... it really was a laUCh«. 
MOItIy everyone who watched the game 
Iallllbed 1bey couldn't help it. 
Paul.Lambert pidred up his tOOth win 
as saJuki c:oech ill his.seventh year at 
SIU. It never was in question. Lambert 
could have taken No. 100 to the bank 
early in the game. 
After leading by 22 at halftime, lam -
bert went mOltly with his bench in the 
secoad half. Mel Hughlett, Barry 
Smith. Mill Hugins and Tom Harris 
Iol in a lot of mGp1.lp time and by mid-
way througb the second half, turned the 
pille into a joke. 
As the ,ame progressed into nothing 
short of a playground piclt-up contest, 
the crowd rmally became al'OU8l!d in the 
Iut few minutes when the actions of 
Fitzsimm~ and lGeszkowski became 
the center or attention. 
After a sky-rebound and some 
frustnlting. un.successful oC£ensive at-
tempts, Kieszkowski went to the free 
throw line and hit one of two shots. He 
received a standing ovatIOn a few 
minutes later when he fouled out. 
Kieszkowski played only seven minutes 
Jon the niIbt. 
Fitzsimmons was two of seven from 
the floor, but the two he hit were from 
21 feet . The crowd ale it up. Another 
IhriU was .ferry Kellum POP~ in six 
points, the first time he mllde it mto tbe 
scorebook this season. 
Hugins was the leading SIU scorer. 
Mike Glenn rmished with 14 and Gary 
Wilson 13' as every Saluki got on the 
board. Wilson was high rebounder with 
nine, and Craig Smith of Roosevelt was 
the game's high scorer with 21 . Other 
scorers for SIU were : Wayne Abrams 
and Smith with eight: Richard Ford 
with seven: Hughlett, Ai Grant. Tom 
Harris and Corkv Abrams with rour. 
The Salukis plliyed without &-9 ~ard 
AI Williams., who mia8M ~ piaae to 
Wic:tUta Friday and was not aIIuwed to 
suit up for RooaeveJt. 
"AI told me he thoupt -he was sup-
posed to piek up lib bags al 1J:3O in-
st@ad of II: 3D Friday," said l..ambft1 . 
'Tm goin« to hIi~ to look at the 
situation again and dec:jde." said Lam-
bert. when asked how long Williams 
. wiJI be out. Williams sat on the bench in 
street clothes durirlg the pme. 
"That's out version of 'That's EntB-
tainment Part l. ' " Lambert said about 
the game afterwards. '''Sometimes 
p!Ople come to the $ames to look ror 
something different. ' 
. Monday night at the Arena they got 
It. 
Close, but SIU tracksters second to Illini 
By lUck K8rd1 
DaUy EcpIiu Spera Writer 
Two days before the Illinois Inter· 
collegiate indoor track championships, 
Illinois Coach Gary Wieneke said for -
mer Olympian Craig Virgin would run 
the tW(Hl\ile only if the IUini needed tht' 
points 10 beat SlU. 
Well. they needed them. · 
With Virgin and teammate J im 
Eicken setting a rurious pace, illinois 
finished one-two in the ract' to turn a 
154-153 SlU lead to a 172-15(\ lIIini lead. 
Illinois also won the last event. tht' 
mile relay , to beat SIU 182~162 in the 17 
team field. None of thf' other scho()l~ 
even posed a challt'nge to the two 
perennial powers . , 
SIU track C. Lew HartlOg might 
.normally be disappointed after losin~ 10 
rival Illinois, but not this time. 
" Gentlemen, . he said to his team on . 
the bus coming back from Champaign, 
''I've never been more proud of a team 
than I was of you today. illinoIS has a 
super team , and for you to give them a 
run like that was just super." 
"Super" just about describes the 
Illinois track team . The lIIini woo Il of 
the 19 events, and set two meet ~s. 
But "su~r" could also describe the 
performance of the SJU team . 
"With the weather and the workout 
coaditions the WJY they were, it would 
have been very easy for us to SCore 40 
points lesS - and that still would have 
been Sood," Hartzog said. 
SlU took a 30-24 lead after Friday 
night 's eYellla when Mike Sawyer set a 
meet record in the three-mile run with 
a time of 13: 110.5. Rick Rock took second 
in the long jump with a leap of 2S-J ~, 
which would hlive been a meet record 
bad Illinois' Charlton Ehizuelen not 
jumped 1 Y. inches further. 
Rock had one jump that would have 
eleered • reet according to Hartzog, 
but his hand touched at the 23 foot 
mark. 
SIU also took second place in the 
diatance medley relay on Friday. 
'!be .next moming, things started off 
rosy for 51 U as Stan PodolskI set a 
meet, Armory , SIll and state record in 
the 35-pound weight throw with a toss of 
59-3~. 
Freshman Ed Kijewski ( pronounced 
Kee-EF-ski ) won the high jump at 6-8, 
and Michael Bisase won the 8IIO-~' ard 
run in 1: 53.6. Bisase earlier had placed 
Sl'Cond in tl!(> mile run. finishing behind 
Virgin. 
Virgin was a double winner in the 
meet, but had to take back seat to 
Ehizuelt'n . who won thn't> events - the 
long jump. triple jump and 6O-yard 
dash. 
As expt'('ted, Si ll domtnated the pole 
vaul t. tllking four of the si x plac~s for 
23 points. Tim Johnson . f;ary Hunter 
and Illinois' Dou~ Lat all cleared 16-9 
(a ml't'! record ). but missed at 17 ft't't. 
Johnson won becau.~t' of It'ast misses, 
while Hunter a nd Laz til-d for secund. 
Other placers for 51 ( ' were : Andy 
Robert s. wcond 10 the 6O-yard high hur ' 
dies ( 7.5); Mike Kee. third in the 00-
yard dash ( 6.3): Sawyt'r. second in the 
I.(IOlhard run (2: 13.'4) ; John Marks, 
second in the shot put ( S5-4 ~). and 
Podolski fifth at 53-4: Scott Dorsey, 
second in tl!(> 600-yard dash ( I : 10.9); 
Earl Bigelow, third in the +to ( 48.8); 
Paul Craig, fourth in the three-mile run 
( 14: 03.6) ; Pat Cook, second in the 880 
( I: 54) : and ~ry George, fifth in the 
two-mile run ( 9: 03.2> . 
SIU took third in the 'wo-mile relay in 
7: 46.6, and third in the mile relay in 
3:: 20. 1. 
"I think our sprinters were hurt the 
most by the weather," Hartzog said. 
" It's dif)icult to be sharp when you 
have to work. on repetitions. 
"The P':OPle in the field events were 
superb,' he continued. " But they were 
able to work. out in the wt!ight room, 
and other places. 
" I was amazed that the distanct' 
people ran as potent as they did. Tn 
work out twice a dav in this kind of 
weather is most difficult ," Hartzog 
said. 
Although his team ·took second place 
in the meet, Hartzog sees a bri~ht 
future for the team . Losing to Illinois 
didn' t take anything away from the 
Saluki track team , because Illinois has 
such a good team . 
"With a little luck, they could win the 
NCAA indoor title, " Hartzog said. " But 
it would take some luck, as would any 
team. In Louisville next weekend, they 
could break the world record in the 
distance medley . 
"People should appreociate the dif-
ference of being able to practice in the 
Armory, and the fact tbat we don't hlive 
an indoor racility. We doubled Eastern 
Illinois (which fini.shed in third place) 
and they're a good team ." 
Talc" off 
~ Tom Edstrom gets set to dive in Pulliam Pool for the 
lC»-yard freestyle competition at saturday's intramural swim 
meet, While spectators look on, Edstrom finished fourttl in the 
event. (Staff photo by James Ensign) 
Salukis' Valley drive slowed at Witchita 
.,O'ft ..... D...,.. EGJIIaII s,..... F.a-to. Widlita State, it was the victory it 
DI!eded to aet ID me driver', 8I!at of the 
Valley race ...... i,2 eo.clt Paul 
.... bert a.Uu I U saJukis , it 
.... another epi80de in "heart break 
hDteI," or "last aecond madness, Valley 
.yle." 
AD the kinp bones and au the kina's 
IIMII couldn't bave ~ pard Mike 
GIam. wbo scored laia -career high 40 
=
ta s.tunt;::rt. He tuned wtJat 
like a er rout early, into a 
deuble-overtlme thriller tbat the 
~ fiDaIIy DUlled aut, 11-10, before 
.... rtna c:roWG of 10,113 at Wichita's 
HeDry ~tt Arena. 
·Wlebita'. 1-5 forward, "Cheese" 
JaImaon was tIae dUel villain, .-c:ortaR :II 
ptIIIIDta aDd IMriIIC 13 rebouada. He Mel • 
.apporUq ea.t of &-10 center "Moe" 
JaIDcn w1Io trabbed a eareer biIb 2Z ~while ddDIIiDa in 12 paiDta . and 
pard OI.arUe BreDt w1Io popped for 17 
poIall, iaelacliq seveI' in the t.Me 
.... overtime. GIeBa: ..... "....... .. ery mAlI Wbo 
P-. z. a.lt., EtMIfian. Febna-y '. 1917 
covered him, and silenced the huge 
crowd with a *foot bomb at the buaer 
ending the fU'St half , and a 3O-I00tera-t 
die bm2er to send tbe game into die 
second overtime, was the victim of a 
controversial play in the game's final 
sec:oods. 
Wi til 14 sec:onds left. the Shodren bad 
lite baD under the Saluki hoop. A time 
aut was taken by the Sboclters, who 
couldn't get the ball in play, and when 
tile two teams came back OIl the court, 
Glenn went to the scorer's table to ebeck 
bow many time outa the Saluki.s "41 left. 
When he turned around, the .U was 
already in play and a Wichita player was 
dribb~ out the clock. 
"We only had four players on the 
eowt;-'-'--arwued Lambert. "I told Mike to 
~lbe time outs with the scorer, and the . looked right at him , but they still t ball in pia ," said • li&ht-jawed bert, who had what could 
have been his lOOth Saluki victory taken 
away by Wichita. 
"U', their job to check and make sure 
everybocb- is rudy," Lambert laid of 
!be afftdals, ... mbert added that wber1 
he questioGed the play , the officials 
"juat. kind ol looked at me ." 
'''111m wu a big win ror them 
(Wichita I. Johnson had a great ~me, he 
really played super," complimented 
·Lambert. "We've got a long way to 10 
yet," said Lambert., referring to the 
pouibiJity olanotherclasta with Wicltita 
State in the post season VaUey tour· 
nament in Wiehita . 
Lambert's bench was thinned out 
when &-9 guard AI Williams failed to 
catd\ the plane taking the team to 
Kansas . When Corky Abrams, Gary 
Wu.on and Richard Ford lot in foul 
trouble, Lambert went to his bench . 
Uttle-used Tom Harris, Mel Hughlett 
and Dan Kielzkcnnki were aU pn!S8ed 
into action aad performed weir in the 
pressure cooker that the 10,113 rans 
tumed the Arena ·into. 
. The (int baH was dominated by the · 
Shockers . a. ' Elmore and Johnson 
seemed to be. nabbing rebounds at will . 
~ Shoeken built a l+poinl lead . The 
Salukis, meanwhile , were not letting 
anytbin& iDIide. Glenn kept the Sal1ikl.s 
in the PIlle by drillina 10 of 15 shots in 
the first hlilf and hitting a bomb at the 
buzzer to cut the Sboc:.ker laid to 4G-32. 
In tbe second half, the Salukis 5 
work the baD i.-ide as Wilsorl and 
Abrams scored Jay., Mel HUlbJett t 
a turn around jumper and Ford tipped iD 
a miss . 
With Wichita leadiDl64-59, the saJukia 
exploded for 11 straillht poiDts. Guard 
Wayne Abnlma miaIeO two eruc:ial one-
andoOne rree throw situationa and the 
Shockers crept back into the lead 72-70 
with abOut 22 seconds left. SaJulli Harrill 
popped an l8-footer, and Ford bloclted a 
~ TroIele shot to send the game into 
overtime. 
Johnson scored six quick points 
midway through the overtime, IiviJII 
the Shockers an 82·78 lead. Ford m.se 
an important tip-in. and after Johnson 
threw the ball away on a length of the 
court pass, Glenn took a Harris pea and 
~~ from. »feet to seod the game 
Into Its seconCl extra frame . . 
Brent took ov@r for the Shockers at 
this point, and the Salum 100t Wilson oG 
five fouls. 
(Continued on Page 19) 
